A rural community at the threshold
of sustainable development
Soy un loquito Cnquieto.
(I"m restless-and a little crazy.)
I've Uved here for more than 60 years, and I know
how the farmers suffer. They suffer because they
don't have optlons. Coffee doesn't pay. Growtng
food crops on hillsldes ls a risky business. too.
Cutting down trees to sell flrewood or make
charcoal doesn·t earn much elther ... and it's
slowly destroytng our forests and rulntng our
water supply. But you can'tjust prohlblt the
felling of trees. You have to provide altematives.

Hay una cantidad de ideas que uno tiene en la cabeza.

(One can Imagine so many possibillties.)
Eight hundred meters away from here is the Pan-American
Highway. It leads to Call-a btg local market. From there lt's
only a hundred kilometers to the port of Buenaventura.
And that leads to the world beyond. By divers tfying
farming in thls area, maybe we can connecl ourselves to
the rest of the world . .. and gtve people a way of putung
money in their pockets without cutung down trees and
destroying the son.

Necesitamos diuersljlcar. ¿Pero con qué?

(We need to diverslfy. but wtth what?)
When I look al a typtcal farm In this area. 1 Imagine a little
coffee here, plots overthere for food crops. wlth Uve barrters
to prevent soll eroston. Sorne pasture to support a few milk
cows. Maybe sorne fruit crops. too. And a local support
system that helps keep it all gotng.
·

Una tarea ardua
(An arduous task)

GetUng a steady supply of water here. more than 20 yea rs
ago, was an arduous task. Nobody thought we could do tt. To
achieve tntegrated development wtll be even harder. But
we'll spend the time and energy lt takes lo benefit our
communlty.

To Investors in Sustainable Development:

~ found CIAT In a quandary
l:.:::J similar to Don Raúl's-we saw
the need to diversify ... ¿pero con qué? We
had just developed an ambitlous plan of
strateglc research that addresses the most
presstng challenges of lntematlonal agrtcultural development In our time. But our
resources to execute that plan were cutsuddenly and slgnlficantly.
We had only two optlons: either
postpone lndefinltely the lnstltutlonal
transfonnatlon through whlch CIAT can meet
future challenges or go ahead in spite of the
financia! shortfall. Our problems resulted Iargely
from a reduction In core fundlng. But an
unexpected In flux of US dollars lnto Colombia
made our situatton worse by devaluing the dallar
aga.!nst local currency.
After lntenstve deliberatlon , we chose to move
forward . We reduced the resources allocated to
CIAT"s commodlty programs, whlle sharpentng the
focus of germplasm development on the most
presstng constraints. With the core resources made
available through that move. we created a baste
structure for resource management research.
These measures required difficult adjustments,
includlng heavy reductlons in staff.
Our justlfication for these actlons ls the plan
itself. lt reflects CIAT"s commttment to help
developing countries reconclle three potentially
conflicting goals: (1) more efficlent agricultura]
productlon and higher economic growth In the
humid tropics, (2) social equlty-to ensure that
economlc development benefits the poor, and
(3} preservation and enhancement of the natural
resources required for agricultura! productlon .
The prospect of more economic growth ls a
matter of widespread concem to people In our
environmentally conscious age. They rightly fear
that nature may be sacrificed lrretrievably to the
unrelenting pursuit of material progress. We s hare
thelr reservations but also belleve that the
developing world must grow economically to
combat poverty and satlsfy the needs of lts rapldly
increaslng population. Failure to do so will lead to
unprecedented human suffering and will eventually
undermlne posltlve social and polltical changes In
many countries. The destruction of tropical forests

and other fragile ecologtes wlll continue
and maybe even accelerate. Deepening
troubles in the South will brtng dire
consequences-lncludtng unmanageable
numbers of economlc and ecologtc
refugees-to the North.
But growth . by itself. wlll not be
sufficlent to alleviate hunger and
poverty. All of us know about sltuatlons
where the benefits of more efficlenl
producllon have bypassed those who
need them most. Clearly. no country can just grow
lts way out of human mlsery.
Nor can we just Mgrow our way lnto
sustainabillly,w as a recent book on thls subject
puls it. While generating important short-term
benents. a more productive agriculture can also
propel the destructlon of soil. water, and
btodivers tty-transferring the costs of producUon to
other members of society and lo future generatlons.
The challenge In agricultura! research ls to help
create the condttions requtred to !ncrease
productivity. while protecUng and even enhanclng
the natural resources that we will pass on to our
chlldren. To alter current pattems of poverty and
environmental destruction wlll requlre renewed
efforts in technology development as well as fa.rreachlng changes In natlonal institutions and
poli eles.
The 1992 Earth Summit held at Río de Janelro
was an important step In the right dtrection. 1t
lnitlated a global democratic process for setllng the
world on a clear course toward susta.!nable
development. We at CIAT are struggllng to pursue a
research program that measures up to that lask.
The strength of our program lies In its dlversityfrom crop genomes lo geographic informatton
systems. In the sections that follow. our staff talk
about challenges across thls wlde range of
activlties.

Lucia Vaccuo
Chairman.. Board ofTruslees

How CIAT Can Contribute

Gustavo N orea

Director General

e can contribute
meantngfully lo
sustalnable development
by maklng wlse declsions about what we
work on. how, where, and wlth whom.
The answers to these questlons were
reasonably clear during most of CIATs
25-year hlstory. We worked on severa!
majar crops, uslng the best technlques
available for genetlc improvement and
crop management research. Through
training and networks. we made
avallable the products of lhis workhlgh-yielding. pest-resislant varietles,
biological control techniques. and better
.farming pracUces-to national
commodity programs. They used our
products to develop technology for
farmers and provtded us wlth feedback
on tts performance.

Impliclt in thal approach was a view
of Individual farmers prtmarily as crop
producers and
recipients of new crop
"In the end . .. the 'greening' of
technology. Over Ume
technology can, at best, ...
we learned the value of
serve as a 'necessary' condition
a broader. richer
approach. We began to
to sustainability. The 'greening'
treat farmers as
of the pub/ic mind is the ultima te
partldpants in research
prerequisite to dealing with the
to solve thelr
real obstacles, which are
problems. We also
found ways for them to
psychological, social,
produce tmproved
institutional, and political."
seed. especially for
K.A. Bezanson. Presldent. IDRC
beans. and. for cassava.
to develop markets for
expanded output.
Increasingly, we view farmers as
managers of land. Equally lmportant.
we're startlng to take lnto account their
position as members of communltles ,
where thelr prtvate, tmmedlate gatos
from the exploitatlon of land and other
resources may be a source of confltct.
We must also cometo terms more fully
with the heterogeneity of agrtculturewith the dlversity of priorilles In rural
communities. Reconciliatlon of farmers'
díffering lnterests ls a precondltlon for
more equltable and sustalnable land
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management. Our efforts to reach thls
goal must stand or fall at the
communtty leve!.
How can CIAT and other
intematlonal centers cont.ríbute
meaningfully to better land managemen t
a t that leve!. glven that the needs and
opportuniUes In rural areas are locat!on
speclflc?
Part of the answer is that we can
develop a range of technology opUons
that help rural communities salisfy both
the short-term need for increased
productlon and the long-term need for
resource preservatlon. Providing these
options requlres that we exploit the
potential of genetic resources and
harness the power of new technlques to
shape germplasm more closely lo the
requirements of sustainable
development. We must also integrate
this work into resource management
research al representative sites in major
agroecosystems. That research must
lead to the dcvelopment of sustainability
lndicators. land-use strategies. research
methodologies, and prototype technology
components .
To ensure that thcse products are
relevant locally-matchlng fanners'
needs and market opportunltles-we
must develop them in clase cooperatíon
with local research institutions and
farmer organlzations. To increase their
intemational relevance, we must choose
with special care the agroecosystems,
representative sites. and research toplcs
on whtch we work.
CIATs stronger-emphasls on
strateglc research will come at the
expense of adaptive. commodity-specific
research. Because the financial situation
of many nattonal programs has
detertora ted over the past decade, this
may widen the gap In the chain of
technology developmcnt and transferat least In the short term. But to replace
old pattems of assistance, we wtll help
create new forms of cooperatlon through

The jolnt efforts of
CIAT and natlonal
lnstltutlons have pald
offhandsomely. To
cite just one example,
rtce productlon has
doubled In Latln
Amertca slnce the
mld- 1960s, and the
cost to consumers
has dropped by
24percent.

regional networks. These should help
dynamlc national insUtuUons capture a
larger share of the regional and bilateral
resources available. They can also
provtde a framework for mobllizlng local
support of adaptlve technology tesung.
The goal should be to develop blends of
new and traditional practices that fit
local clrcumstances.
CIAT's work must not stop al
generat!ng technology for sustainable
development. To have an !mpact .al the
communlty level. we must wed our

strateglc research lo innovaUve
programs that brtng together the diverse
array of local rural tnstitut!onslncludlng farmer groups. prtvate
business. NGOs, and publlc agencies.
They and their constttuenctes must take
charge of the local research agenda and
problem-solvtng process. As the
arch!tects of comprehenslve land-use
strategtes. they wtll be more lncllned to
resolve the confllcls and make the deals
required for adoptlon of technologtes
that match both short- and long-term
prtortties.
A few such projects at carefully
selected locauons In the major
agroecosystems of Latln America should
result in a model for effective
collaboration among local institut!ons.
Thls ls anolher key product of our
strateglc research and a central
requiremenl for ensurtng that resource
management research conducted at
speclfic siles is relevant lntemationally.
To make the model work, we must use
our pos!Uon asan lntematlonal center
to help link research at the communlty
leve! wtth the developmenl and
lmplementallon of pollcy at the natlonal
leve!. Unless this Job ls done.
clrcumstances beyond the control of
rural communiUes rnay thwart their
efforts lo achleve sustainable
development.
Growing dlscontent wtth centrallzed
govemment In Latin Amertca and the
clear trend toward decentrallzation have
created fertile ground for pursu!ng a
conununity-based approach. Local
groups are begtnning lo take lhe l.niUaUve
tn idenUfying problems, devtstng
solutions. and lobbyfng poi!Ucians for
support. CIAT can encourage these
trends by helplng forrn consorUa that can
tntegrate salid research tnto development
iniUatives and capture local funds to
support thts work.
O
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M.olecular Biology and Personal Chemistry
eveloplng stable genetlc
reslstance lo rice blast ls
'-:~:::::::..J just one thing agrtcullural
sclence could do to benefil a lhlrd of
humanity. Blasl is lhe most widespread
and damaging disease of the staple food
crop of nearly 2 blll!on people.

JoeTohm~

P!ant Genetíctst.

Btotechnology Research
Unit

The extreme diverslly of lhe fungal
pathogen of blasl, Pyriculcuia grisea,
compllcates breedlng for reslstance.
There are a lot of pathotypes-or slralns
of the pathogen-and new enes
constantly emerge. Resistance genes
are effectlve only against certaln
pathotypes. Thal's why most of the
reslstant varieties developed so far have
broken down within two or three years
after release. As soon as they encounter
a slraln agalnst which their reslstance
is ineffective, they're finlshed.

In 1989 two experimental lines
developed at CIAT
were released as
"Know your enemy, and know
Oryzlca Llanos 4 and
yourself, and in a thousand
5 by ICA In Colombia.
battles you wí/1 win a thousand
They've been grown In
victories."
experimental plots
and farmers· fields for
Chinese proverb
flve year's. and their
blast reslstance has
held up. If breeders
and patholog1sls could develop lhose
cult!vars five years ago based on what
they knew then, Imagine whal we can
do with lhe more powerful technlques
and the more complete knowledge we
have todayl Oryzica Llanos 4 and 5 cany
random comblnations of genes that
confer resistance lo a wide range of
pathotypes. Dissecting thls resistance
with molecular markers should help us
figure out how to larget specific
combinatlons of genes against specific
groups of palhotypes.
Blotechnology is best known in
research clrcles for lts appl!cation lo the
genelic improvement of crops. But it
can also help us Ieam more about
complex palhogens like Pyricularia
griSea and predlcl how they will change.
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With that knowledge. we can develop
resistance more efficlently. Ustng
conventional pathotyping and DNA
fingerprintlng, for example. our team
has gained a better understandlng of the
genetic organizatlon of fungus
populatlons. We now know that the large
number of pathotypes in a given
envlronment or country can be divided
lnto a more manageable number of
lineages or famllles .
Befare. we were searchlng for genes
with reststance to Individual pathotypes.
Now, we're on the Iookoul for specific
combinatlons of genes that are resístant
to whole famílies. Scientists al CIAT.
IRRJ, Comell University. and other
instilutions have already started locating
such genes. Wilhln ayear or two, we·n be
able to use molecular markers to
monitor their lransfer.
So, we still don't have a definitive
soluUon. Bul we do have the methods
and tools that rice scientists the world
over can use to develop resistanl
varictles. What we need now is a lot
more of the inlerinstitutlonal and
ínterdiscíplinary cooperatlon that has
gol us this far. We wouldn't be at the
doorway of success if we hadn't joined
Corees with scíenUsts at Purdue
Unlversity. Nor if John Hamer, the whizkid molecular bíologist who developed
the probes used in DNA finger{>rlnUng of
blasl. hadn'l realized the value of
working with Purdue colleague Monis
Levy. an evoluUonary blologist with a
unlque background . And lf CIAT
palhologlsl Fernando Correa hactn•t
accumulated a weallh of data on the
blast palhogen. And iJ Bob Zeigler. who
was leader o.f our Rice Program and ls
now at IRRJ. hadn't been so adepl at
sUmulatlng our thinklng and integrating
our ideas.
Let's face it. No matter how good you
are In genetlcs. molecular biology. or
palhology, you can't accomplish much if
you don't know something aboul
personal chemlstry, too.

o

Diversity That Even Their Ancestors' Crops Never Had
ne experience that shaped
my thlnklng about genetic
..__ _ __. dtverslty In beans was the
four years 1 spent worklng as a plant
breeder In Central America. In visits to
farmers' fields and markets, 1 was
surprised to see a relatively llmlted
range of seed types. Mostly small, black
seeds In Guatemala; small. red ones In
El Salvador, Honduras, and Nicaragua;
and sorne of both in Costa Rica.

There are sUll a Iot of landraces out
there. But thelr seeds vary only slightly
In stze. shape, and color. showtng
dliTerent shades of red. for example. We
used to think the superficial slmilarity
among these varietles masked a huge
amount of genetic dlverslty. But the
results of analysls at the molecular leve!
suggest that we were klddlng ourselves.
Among red materials, for example, the
diverslty just isn't that great.

Stephen Beebc
Gennplasm Specialtst.
Bean Program

Beans are represented ln
mu!Ucolored shrouds covertng
more lhan 400 mummles
excavaled ln l929 ln Peru.

..•

~

.•. .

We know where
beans are In La un
Amertca and where
phosphorus-deficlent
solls are. Now, we're
looldng for germplasm lhat ls tolerant
of lhese condiUons.
Four bank accesslons
ylelded an average of
about 1,100 kilos per
hectare across three
growtng seasons under
P stress. Not bad,
consldenng lhat the
average bean yleld In
tropical Amertca ls
only a ha lf ton.

--

Soll subject to
phosphorus
deficiency
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Farmers In Central America and
other regions have lost somelhing. You
appreclate this when looklng at samples
from ClATs bean gennplasm collectlon.
In just a handful of selected seeds. you
can hold a wealth of genetic dlversity.
The process of genetic eroslon
apparently started a long time ago in
Latln America. Ethnobotanists say that
t.he Spanlsh conquest prometed the
expanslon of sorne bean types at the
expense of others. In our own century.
market forces have had a powerful
effect on bean productlon. They've
pressured fanners to abandon varleties
whose seed characteristics don't match
demands.
Sometimes these demands seem
irrational. In studying markets in
Colombia. for example. ClAT
economists found that
poor consumers
weren't so choosy
Genetic diversity found within
about grain type. And
species is the ultimate source of
yet graln buyers were
biodiversíty at hígher levels,
telling farmers. "lf lt
determining how species
doesn't have red- and
interact with their environments
white-mottled seed . 1
won'l payas much for
and each other."
!t.· The same thing ls
N.E. West. Blodiverslty ofrangelands.
happening In other
Joumal of Range Managemenl
countries.
So. the erosion of
dlverslty in beans ls not one of those
w1dely publlcized cases In whlch
genelically unlform lmproved varieties
have displaced a wide array of
landraces. Most of the varieties fanners
have retained in response to market
signals are local materials. Sure. sorne
are lmproved varieties. but their
adoption is still fairly limited-about
40 percent of the total bean area in
Guatemala. for example. As new
varletles spread. we don't want t.hem to
occupy more t.han 80 percent of the
total area In a given country. The
remainlng 20 percent should be
sufficlent for matntaining the genelic
dtverslty In local var1elles.
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Few bean producers in the
developíng world practlce subsistence
agriculture in a pure sense. That's why
lt's hard to Imagine how a sizable share
of productlon could be restored to the
"pristine· state that existed centuries
ago. when lhe crop was more sheltered
from markets and theír effects on
genetlc dlvers ity.
The dangers of a narrow genetlc base
are very real. 1 recall one visit with bean
breeders in Nicaragua. who have an
especlally strong interest In malntalning
and using local gennplasm. What struck
me was that the landraces in their
experimental plots were heavily infected
with rust. Apparently. these materials
have little. if any. variatton for
resistance. The same is true throughout
Lalln America for the bean golden
mosalc virus.
More than 400 mlllion poor
consumers and farmers depend on
beans as a source of proteln and
calones. We're improving t.he lot of both
groups by developlng new germplasm
that helps growers produce more
efficiently for markets. But we're careful
lo do thls in ways that make the bean
crop less vulnerable to problems like
diseases. insects. and drought.
A germplasm development program
will do what you design it lo do, lf your
hybridization program has a narrow
genetlc. base. then so will the mater1als
that come out. lf the program is
deslgned for products that depend on
chemical inputs. then that's what you'll
get. But lf you make a deliberate effort
to broaden the genetic base. you can
Introduce a lot of varlatlon that provides
low-lnput solutlons to important
problems.
That's how we're helping farmers get
back the useful genetic diversity their
crops may have lost a long tlme ago.
Maybe we can give them diversity that
even their ancestors· crops never had. O

A Biodiversity Travelogue
,. ......

Brlgitte Maass
Germplasm Speciallst,
Tropical Forages Program

A hundred and
twenty s pecies tn a
half hectare! Thts
seed lncrease nurs ery
resembles a qulet
country garden. But
lt's reaHy more like
lhe deparlure hall at
an lnternaUonal
alr·port. Every week.
we collect seed of
dtiTerent s pectes for
storage and worldwide
distrtbution.

he hlstory of forages in
tropical America ls a story
..__...._ ..._ _. about travel. The four grass
specles that provided the basis for
cattle-ralstng during the colonial period
were brought to Brazil from Africa. This
was largely accidental. Brachiaria
mutica. for example. was u sed as
bedding on slave ships.

severe damage it causes to signa! grass
has slalled the spread of lhis species in
recent years. This is one episode In the
tropical forage travelogue that
dramatically illustrates our challengc in
germplasm research. We have to find
ways to saUsfy the growing demand for
food without compromising biodiversity
in tropical pastures.

Sorne of the early introductions have
been displaced to a great extent by
Brachiaria decumben.s-signal grass. It
was introduced into South America
tntenlionally from eastern Africa, by
way of Florida. during the late l950s.
Because of its outstanding performance
on marginal acid soils. thls spec!es
spread rap!dly throughout the
continent. By the early l990s, it
covered more than 50 million hectares
in Brazil alone.

As crop production is intensified in
more productive environments. livestock
are increasingly pushed onto marginal
Jands characterized by acid soils.
Though South America has a wide array
of na Uve grass specles, only a few
adequately support livestock production.
That's why species have been introduced
from Africa, where grasses coevoived
with ruminant animals and developed
the ability to survive with them. These
species s tand up under feeding and
trampllng and travel with the animals In
their fur and feces.

A frightening thought- that much
land planted to a single genotype of a
single specles. Just how frlghtentng has
been made clear by the splttlebug. The

Farmers are always on the lookout
for a miracle forage species. When they
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think they've found one. ít spreads
rapldly. Sowing a single species ls the
easy way to increase llvestock
¡>roducllon In a region where land is
sllll abundant and
the means and
Incentives for
lntensive-rather than
extensive-land
management are
scarce.
Since the 1970s.
·- we've been fighting
against thls tendency lo
narrow the genetic base of
productlon. Part of our solution
is more travel, but with a tougher
itinerary. In 1975 the collectlon of
forage germplasm stored at CIAT
contalned only about 1.100 accessions . As a result of intenslve
collection In tropical America.
Asia . and Africa. we n ow have
20.191 accessions to take care
of-18,133 legumes and
2,058 grasses. They
represent over 700 species.
of which sorne 30 are our
main candidates.

Arachis pintol

The idea behind this
numbers game ls not to
increase our chances of
finding the miracle forage.
The goal ls to assemble a
d!verse portfolío of
germplasm optlons for
specific envlronments and
producUon niches.
Getting farmers lo
dlversify tsn't easy, but
the right combination of
specles can have a
dramatic lmpact. In
Colombia's Eastem Plalns,
for example, the area
planted to a legumegrass association has
~·-~~e( increased from
7.000 hectares In
1989 to more
than 30,000 in

..

~~-~
Brachiaria hurnidlcola
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1992. Thls combinatton ls just one of
several opuons now available to farmers
in acid-soil envíronments.
To ident!fy altemalives and make
them avallable to farmers in the tropics.
we rely on an extenslve, decentrallzed
network of cooperators in over
30 countrles. who evaluate germplasm
and share the results. Thelr curiosity
and commltment are two of the reasons
the germplasm colleclion at CIAT is a
l!brary instead of a museum. We
dlstribute as many as 4,000 samples
each year.
Most entries collected and tested are
legumes. Many of these species have
tremendous potential for improving the
son. raislng forage quallty, and
dellvering nítrogen to companion
grasses. Sorne of them also make terrific
ground covers in cropping systems. One
promislng example is Arachis pintoi. a
wild peanut specles found by Brazilian
botanlst Geraldo Pinto in 1954. the year
1 was born. Because of the outstanding
performance of this species. Pinto
established it in an introduction
nursery, where he showed it off to
vlsltors for many years. Eventually, it
wound up in the USA and from there
was shipped to Australia. Now.
scientists in Brazil are getting interested
In this and other species of wild peanuts
for pasture improvement and soil cover.
That's what has me traveling these
days. We don't want one accession of
Arachis pintoi to become another mlracle
forage. So. we're starting to collect
additional samples in Brazil to broaden
the base of this species. We're also
collecting relaled species in search of
new options for farmers.
Brazil is crowded wi th Arachis. 1
don't have as much experience as the
veleran colleclors. But afler covering
5,000 kilometers in lO days with a team
led by CENARGEN. !'m getling to know
these specles and developlng a feel for
where to find them.
O

The Frustrating Thing About IPM

Cbar Cardona
Entomolog€st, Bean
Program

he frustratlng thlng about
integrated pest
.... ~
management is that tt
usually tak:es a dlsaster to get farmers
tnterested. In Colombia. for example,
cotton growers dldn't sertously conslder
the altematlves to frequent pesticlde
use unUl the bollworm had developed
reststance to all the ava1lable products.
By then cotton was recelving as many
as 28 appllcations each season.
Productlon was down and even
abandoned in sorne places. A lot of
farmers went broke and lost thelr Jand.

That was in the early l970s. By the
end of the decade, biologlcal control and
other measures had Jed to a drastlc
reductlon In pestlcíde use. So, the crisis
ended w:ith a success story. But 1t need
not have happened at all. In the l950s,
Peruvian farmers went through exactly
the same thlng. Why dldn't Colombia
leam from thelr
expertence?
For that
uThe enemy of my enemy is my
matter, why haven't
friend."
Colombían farmers
learned from thetr
Arab proverb
own expertence? In
the mtd-1980s,
cotton growers got hooked agaín- thls
time on pyrethrolds, a new generatlon
of more efficlent pesUcides. Pretty soon,
lhey'll be in the same mess they were In
before.
Most of these are large-scale,
commercial growers. What worrtes me
even more are the smaJI-scale farmers
throughout the Andean reglan who are
falllng lnto the same trap. Fifteen years
ago they hardly ever used pesUctdes.
Now. they apply them lO, ll times a
season on beans, potatoes, vegetables.
anything that's green. So, the problem
ls not just a commodlty tssue-it's a
farmlng systems and resource
management lssue.

Here in Colombia. farmers who are
gotng to apply pesticldes say. Voy a
bañar- el cultivo (!'m golng to bathe the
crop). And lfyou ask them why, they're
likely to answer. porque es martes
(because lt's Tuesday). The target of
these applicatlons ls lo que pueda venir
(whatever comes up) . Farmers have
become convinced that lf they don't
spray regularly, on a calendar basls,
they'll be jn trouble. PesUcldes are thelr
crop lnsurance.
Maybe this approach has
contrtbuted to íncreased productlon.
But ata high cost In terms of
environmental pollutlon, human and
animal health hazards. rtslng productlon
costs. and lncreased rtsk of productlon
failure. Ironically. lndlscrtmlnate
pesticlde use can also make lnsect
problems worse . In 1978. when we
published the first edlt!on of our book
on bean productlon problems. the
leafmlner deserved two llnes. In the
1989 edítlon. it got two pages. Why?
Because lrrattonal pestlclde use. partly
by destroying beneficia! specles.
prepared the way for a drastlc lncrease
In leafminer populatlons. lt's a manmade pest.
The Irresistible attraction of pestlcide
use on a calendar basls ls tts slmpllc!ty.
IPM demands more from researchers.
extensionists. and farmers. As
entomologists, our Job is to know the
pests--their biology and behavior. We
also have to know the enemles of our
enemy and understand the way all these
specles interact With crops In particular
farming systems. That's what we call
pest ecology. Then, we h ave to figure out
how fanners can act on this knowledge
to achleve e!Tectlve. economlcal pest
control.
O
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They Were the Ones That Did IPM

Anthony Bellott:l

Entomologist. Cassava
Program

n research on the cassava
homworm. we found
~ L
ourselves at a dead end
twlce befare flndlng the road to eJTectlve
biologlcal control. We started out by
screenlng our cassava germplasm for
resistance. No luck. Everythtng got
knocked flat. That's when we began
considertng opUons for b!ocontrol. Flrsl,
we looked at the whole complex of
insects !nvolved and started evaluattng
natural enemles. We found a wasp that
attacks homworm eggs. another that
goes for the larvae, as well as a
bacteria! dtsease.

Ortglnally. we thought that by
boosttng the populations of homworm
predators In the fleld. we could prevent
buildup of the pest populaUon. But
there was a fatal flaw in our strategy-a
basic mlsconception about the
homworm's behavlor.
Eventually, we
real!zed that the
"IPM has been adopted as the
insect !s hlghly
basic foundatíon of the en tire
migratory. Tens of
sustainable agrículture
thousands of them
movement."
can invade cassava
flelds and ov!postt
US Natlonal Research Council. 1991
large numbers of
eggs. caus!ng a
population explos!on that upsets the
equlllbrium between the pest and !ts
natural enemtes.
Thls pretty much ellmlnates the
posslbility of achlevtng classlcal
b!ocontrol of the homworm-creatlng a
self-sustaintng, low equilibrium
between the pest and lts natural
enemtes. But there are other klnds of
btocontrol. one we describe as
augmentative. for example. This is the
approach that worked on the
homworm. Farmers have to monitor
pest populatlons and. when they detect
an lnvas!on. apply a natural pesUclde
spray contalnlng a granulosls virus that
attacks the lnsect's larvae.
The need for repeated injections of
the natural enemy is the chlef
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d!sadvantage of augmentattve
biocontrol. Obvlously, lt won't work
unless the blocontrol procedure ls
simple and profitable. Fortunately. our
strategy for homworm control meets
both criteria. The beauty of it ls that
farmers can manufacture the tnsecUc!de
themselves. All they need ls a few vlruslnfected homworms-whtch they can
easily tdentlfy and collect in thelr own
flelds-a blender. and sorne !nformatlon
about the procedure. The homemade
pest!cide can be stored for a year or
more In a refrtgerator. Colleagues in
Brazil tell us that. assuming farmers
supply the pesticide themselves.
biocontrol of the homworm costs only
one dallar per hectare, compared with
14 for applying pyrethrolds .
What does lt take to get somethtng
llke thts going? Obvtously. a lot of
research. Jusl to give you an idea of the
knowledge base required to achleve
blocontrol of the homworm, we know of
nearly 40 different natural enemles of
this pest. and on!y one provides a
practica! solutlon .
Persistent research ts only half the
battle. lhough . You also need efTective
implementatlon. Fortunately, southem
Brazil had entomologist Auria Schmidt
behind the efTort to mount an effective
control campatgn. CIAT spearheaded the
development of a bio!ogtcal cqntrol
method In collaborat!on with Auria and
other Brazilians. But they were the ones
thal did IPM. At last count. farmers
were using the natural pesttclde on
about 34.000 hectares.
In a new project. funded by UNDP.
we and our Brazilian colleagues will be
put to an even more dlfficult test. Our
s!ster Center. liTA. ls another majar
player In !he project. They'll be
concentratlng on severa! countries In
West Africa. while we focus on
northeastem Brazil.
In a lot of ways, northeastem Brazil
!s the ideal testlng ground for IPM. lt's

hard to Imagine a place in Latin
America where success In helplng
stabilize cassava productlon is more
needed. It's one of the few areas In the
regton where poverty ls so extreme that
the human populatlon suffers from a
calorie deficit. Practically all the majar
pests of cassava In Latln America are
found there. The pess!mlst In me says,
"111at makes the problem
!nsurmountable.~ The opt!mtst says. "Jf
we can deal with the whole complex of
species there, we'll have the technology
and experience for helping control them
in other places as well."
CIAT ls not yet a recognized leader
in IPM. We've played the important but
limlted role of developlng IPM
components-especlally resistant
germplasm. but also blological control.
Asan intematlonal Center. we could do
more. such as devise methods that
n a tional institutlons can use to develop

The world of the cassava green
mite-an lmportant pest In
Africa and northeastem
Brazil-and tts approximately
50 natural enemles ls a
Jurasstc Park In mlnlature. The
mlte predators shown here grab
and secure the vlcUm wtth thetr
front legs. Then, they suck the
green julce out of the mlte.
leavtng an empty shell.

and promote IPM strategies In particular
areas. We also need to parUc!pate In
more projects. ltke the one In
northeastem Brazll, that demonstrate
how these methods work. To provtde
regional leadership In IPM, CIAT w111
have to make a serious efTort. But we
can't do the Job w1th two or three
entomologtsts and a shrinktng supply of
core funds.
O

The Frontier Mentality in South America's Savannas

Ra(¡}Vera

here are strikíng parallels
between this vast.
.___....,
........._.. underut!llzed land resource
and the Great Plains of the USA. whlch
are a temperate savanna. lt took North
American farmers nearly 125 years-and
the sobering lessons of the Dusl Bowl
during the 1930s-to establish systerns
, that balance high production with
prudenl soil managernenl. We've got to
rnove a lot raster than that In helping
stabllíze agriculture in the savannas.

Leader, Savarmas
Program

A curious fact about thls
agroecosystem ls that. even though
practically every farm has both
livestock and crops, most growers treat
thern as if they're independent
operatlons. In developlng new
technology for the savannas. our
working hypothes!s ts that lntegrated
crop-pasture systems are more
productive and sustainable-mainly
because they use
resources more
"¡Claro que sí se puede!"
efficiently-than
continuous cropping
(Sure we can).
or pastures alone.
Isaac Soto, Colombian farmer
The producls of this
research are "best
bet" protolype
agropasloral systems. whlch local
institutions and farmers can readily
adapt to specific clrcums tances.
We already have one such optionthe Iice-pasture sys tem. whlch
Colornbian farmers are currently
practicing on about 6.000 hectares in
the country's Eastem Plalns or Llanos.
Researchers have developed a similar
system in Brazll. and fa rmers have used
it to restore sorne 150,000 hectares of
degraded pastures. Growers in
Colombia slmultaneously sow forage
grasses and legumes with rice. The
legume lmproves the nutritlonal quallty
of the forage, resulUng In hlgher
l!vestock producUon. It also reduces the
need for nitrogen fertillzer. The rice crop
offers farmers a source of cash lncome.
whlch covers the costs of establlshtng
the system. Because the grass-legume
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pasture uses sorne of the small amount
of fertilizer applled to rice, it's ready for
grazing within four or five months-by
the time rice ts h a rvested-<>r less than
half the time with pastures alone.
Qulcker establishment of a ground cover
reduces erosion and leachlng of
nutrients.
We stlll have a long way to go in our
research on agropastoral systems. With
fundtng from BID. we planto see how
rtce-pastures perfonn elsewhere. More
lmportant. we want to avoid creating an
!mage of lhe system as a panacea. That
means developing other combinations
with different components-maize,
sorghum , soybeans.
To promote the technology
successfully, we'll have lo deal w!th the
frontler mentality thal prevails in many
parts of the savannas. As long as
farmcrs belleve there Will always be
more land to exploil just over the
horizon, they're less likely to become
good resource managers. Durlng the
1970s, lhis mentality was relnforced in
Brazll and Venezuela by the economlc
boom and by govemment polictes on
subsidies. tax shelters. and so forth . The
result was unsustainable monocropplng
of cereals. with heavy dependence on
chemical inputs. The economlc disasters
of the 1980s pul a brake on thls pattem
of development.
So now we have the opportunlty to
help establish more rational resource
management. We can contribule
through research al representattve siles.
backed up with GIS and computer
modellng-tools that enable us lo make
meanlngful compartsons between
different silualions.
There is reason to hope thal the
fronUer mentallty In the savannas will
give way toa more enllghlened v!ew.
When we surveyed farmers In lhe
Colomb!an Llanos recently aboul rtcepastures. many expressed concem lhal
lt could degenerate lnto rtce

monocropp!ng. The!r answer showed
real sensitivity to the envtronmental
consequences of their act!ons and
insight tnto the condltlons that relnforce
short-term th!nking In farmers'
resource management.

Growtng numbers of
fanners In the savannas are movtng away
from the old status
quo of exlenstve. lowlnput.low-output
ranchtng. To avotd a
new status quo of
unsustatnable monocropptng. on the one
hand, and equally
vulnerablegrass
pastures. on the
other, we have to
provtde attracttve
optlons, such as
rtce-pas tures.

We're getting the same message
from our expertence with pioneer
farmers In Braz!l and Colombia who've
successfully lntegrated ltvestock and
crops. Llke Isaac Soto. Here's a fellow
who had 1t made. with slzable holdings
of prtme farm land here In the Cauca
Valley. Rather than Just sil back and
enjoy his grandchlldren, he bought
sorne 2,000 hectares of marginal land
In the Llanos for crop and liveslock
producUon. lf he had asked us. we
would have told him the land was
totally unsuttable for crops. His
nelghbors thought he was nuts.
And yet thls gentleman didn't see it
that way. First. he fenced o!f the more
fraglle areas and planted trees on them.

Then, he establlshed rtce-pastures on
about 600 hectares and ls maklng an
incredlble go of it. Soto ls a rare
Individual. lf agropastoral systems are
to take hold in the savannas, we11 have
to find ways of repllcating hls expertence
at di!Terent levels. Fortunately. you don't
have to be an Isaac Soto. with a large
farm, to make these systems work. They
can make holdings of a few hundred
hectares-a modest-sized farm in the
savannas-economtcaliy viable.
The trouble is that farmers with
more llmited holdings also have more
limlted means to make improvements In
these remate. undeveloped areas.
Clearly. technology development will
have to be accompanied by work on
pollcy options that encourage and
enable farmers to adopt sound
management practlces. Part of the
payofT from this lnvestment could be
reduced pressure on the forest marglns
beyond the savannas.
O

From the Bottom Up
anners in the hillstdes of
Latln Amertca are locked in
....__ _ __.a vtcious ctrcle of poverty
retnforcing environmental
degradaUon. To feed their families. they
use fanntng pracuces that cause
eroston. Often. they supplement meager
tncomes by cuttlng down trees and
selllng the wood or ma.ktng charcoal.
That destroys resources that even today
don't provtde a decent livellhood.
J acquellne Aahby
J...eac:ler. Hillsides Program

Tomorrow could be unimaginably
worse. Throughout Latin Amertca.
governments are opentng up thelr
economies. As fanners lntenslfy
productlon in response to new market
opportunltles, the pace of erosion and
deforestalion will tncrease.

So will confllcts wíthln hillside farm
communiUes and between them and the
people downstream. The farmers know
it's In thetr own longterm tnterest to
"But there is a more fundamental
protect the so!l,
forests, and water.
ingredient: the process of
But they quite
seeking out and agreeing on a
logically
ask. "How
series of 'deals' which minimize
can we do something
the trade-offs between
that beneflts others
productivity, stability,
or that pays off only
tomorrow when we
sustainability and equitability."
can't even meet our
G.R. Conway and E.B. Barbler.
own needs today?"
Ajter the Green Revolution
A central problem
ts the marginal status of htllslde
fanners in thls reglan. Unlike fanners
in Europe and North Arnertca. they
don't consutute a powerful lobby.
Therefore, they can't exact substdleswhtch are pald for by other groups In
soclety-from the govemment.
To help resolve confllcts that lle at
the heart of destructlve resource
management In the hlllsides, we have
to find ways of glving small-scale
farmers more power. One ls to help
create an instltuttonal system that
gtves these people a place at the
bargaining table. Another ts to conduct
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research that channels emptrtcal
tnformaUon tnto the debate over
resources. Otherwise. tt detertorates lnto
a power struggle, in whlch the farmers
lose but no one wins.
A thlrd way ls lo cultivate Jeadershtp
abllity, not just among the designated
Jeaders, but among the movers and
sha.kers that every community has.
Fanners and thetr communtties must
have a declslon-maklng role In the local
research agenda.
These are sorne of the thtngs we
want to accomplish through the Cauca
Consorttum, a group of about 10
organtzaUons that includes publlc
agencies, prtvate business, and NGOs in
Colombla's Cauca Department. Our
common tnterest ts worklng with local
people and thelr representatlves to
tmprove l!velihoods and resource
management.
Less than a year after the
consorllum·s creation, communlty
leaders have come forward with a
propasa! for the bargaining table. The
idea ts that farmers in fragtle areas of
the watershed will act as stewards of the
forests and strearns. In exchange the
local communtly will help lmprove the
llvestock componcnt of its farming
systems in a sustainable way. Various
agencies will provide these farmers with
technical assistance and credit, and a
local cooperalive will guarantee a
market for mllk.
That's the polnt of departure for our
research-a clearly articulated demand
from producers, from the organizations
that represent them, and from groups
that express the social demand for
conservallon In the hlllsldes. What we
have to do now ls examine the technical
and economtc dlmenslons of the bargain
In tts social context.
One of our principal concems ls to
determine the effects and costs of soil
degradation on crop productlon

potentlal. We also need to assess
di!Terent practices for soll regeneration
and conservation and elucldate the
causal mechanisms underlying these
processes. To promote sound resource
management In the h!llsides. we've got
to ach!eve a better understanding of
how h!llslde communitles can satisfy
both conservatlon and productlon goals
in multlspecies cropplng systems.
Obviously. farmers Will need to play an

active role in the evaluation of
altemaUve technologies.
Th!s is fundamentally different from
classical technology transfer. in which
solutions are developed and moved
down a pipeline to producers. Our
approach ls to go from the bottom up,
evolving a set of conOict-resolutlon
scenarios that are ecologically sound,
economically feasible. and socially
acceptable.
The solutions tha t finally emerge
will be site specific. Obviously. an
lnstitution llke CIAT. with regional
responsibilities in resource
management research. can·t stop there .
We have to pin down the principies and
procedures of effective research and
development. Devise a repl!cable
strategy that has passed lhe acid test of
findlng locatton-speclfic solutions that
farmers will ado pt.
Yes. we've met with sorne
skepticism . The NGOs, for example,
tend to view u s in light of our previous
commodlty productton agenda.
Changing these perceptlons is partly a
matter of establtshlng a track record in
resource management research. We
also have to show that we can help
address the need of NGOs to integrate
their work With our klnd of research .
The Cauca Consortium provides a
model for effective collaboration among
institutions . In whlch NGOs and state
agencies can identify a common agenda
With local people and define
complementa ry contributlons.
O

To help rural communlUes decide how to manage
thelr land and water resources more efTecllvely,
we need lo develop sustalnablllty lndicators.
These can be u sed to determine whether
particular opllons are vtable over the long term.
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Then Along Carne Geographic Information Systems

cb

PeterJone•
Agrlcullural Geographer,
Land Use Program

t wasn't easy belng an
agrometeorologist al CIAT
In 1978, when 1 started
worklng here. Sorne of my colleagues
just didn't see the need for what we
then called "agroecological studies.•
Back In those days. plant breeders h ere
were try1ng to develop widely adapted
varietles. But the approach that had
worked for rtce and wheat could
accompllsh only so much with beans
and cassava. The environments where
farmers grow these crops are more
heterogeneous.
Over time our commodity programs
began to target lmproved germplas m
more prectsely. Todo that they needed
to know more about where our crops
are grown, under what cond!Uons.
Fortunately. we were able to come up
. with sorne answers. If not, our work
probably would have dropped by the
board.

"Ptolemy's essential weakness
was his desperate lack of facts.
In the long run, raw materials for
a satisfactory atlas .. . would
ha ve to come from qualified
observers al/ over the world."

We had answers
because we had
started collecUng a lot
of potentlally useful
lnformallon In the late
l970s. Our cl!mate
system. for example,
contains long-term
Daniel Boorsttn, The Díscoverers
data from sorne
18,000 weather
statlons throughout the troplcs. lt gtves
us a way to classlfy crop envtronments
ln a particular reglan and then ldentlfy
homologous environments elsewhere.
So, lf a vartety does well under one set
of condttlons, we can tlnd out where
else 1t might be suttable.
We also dld a study called Land in
Tropical America In cooperatton with
Brazilían sclentlsts. Based on satelllte
tmages of the Amazon, we del!neated
land systems In the reglon. Thls enables
us to produce detalled descrtptlons of
vegetatlon, terraln, and so forth.
The btg llmttatlon In the early days
was that we had no Oexlble mapplng
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system. We could reel off all sorts of
information , but it was hard to relate
dtiTerent categortes of data and then
map the results. Al! thls had to be done
by hand-overlaying sheets on a light
table.
Then along carne GIS. AfTordable
tools were on the market by the midI980s. Sorne people called them a
solutlon looking for a problem. In fact,
GIS ls a powerful problem-solvtng too!.
But the problem has to be well phrased.
and you have to have enough data to
solve lt. Organizatlons that couldn't
meet those requtrements were
disappolnted with GIS. We were
del!ghted with il. because we finally had
a way to spacially manipulate the huge
amount of lnformatlon in our
geographtcal databases.
For example. let's say you're looklng
for suttable research s!tes in the forest
margtns. but you want to exclude those
areas that are protected by law. With
GIS we can do this by automattcally
overlaying protected areas on forest
margln envtronments throughout Latln
Amertca.
Currently. we're acqulrlng a lot of
new hardware and software. A central
component of our new network will be
ARC-INFO. a vector-based GIS, which
llnks to data tables stored ln ORACLE. 1t
wUI also be connected with ERDAS, a
system that processes satelllte images.
The software charges are really hurtlng
us. But we're determtned to get flrst-rate
capabllttles, because we know GIS can
be applled usefully across the whole
range of research acttvities at ClAT.
In gennplasm development. for
example, the blg appltcation is
btodtversity. Recently, I worked with
CIAT germplasm spectaltst Steve Beebe
and plant genetlcist Joe Tohme to create
a bean core collectlon-about 1,500
accesslons that represent the dlverslty
In a total collecuon of about 24,000.
Thls should help sclentlsts zero In on

useful genes ínstead of jus t rummaging
around for them In the gennplasm
bank.
Fírst, we deslgned a simple
envtronmental classificat!on based on
soil type. growtng season. etcetera.
Then. using map coordínates for the
locations where seed was collected. we
identified the production envtronment of
each accession. That gave us a way of
ensurtng that the accesslons chosen for
the core collecUon cover the whole
range of conditions under which beans
are grown. Next. Joe wtll use molecular
markers to measure genetic differences
among the 1,500 accesslons. Tha t wt!l
give usa way of determiningjus t how
d!verse the core collection is.
Something else we'd llke to do ts
build up a catalogue of wtld relatives of
the crops on which CIAT works.
Detailed ln forma tlon about where they
grow and under what conditions would
hel p target plant collection in the
future .
We've already provided this klnd of
service for biological control-a key
component of IPM. In thls case.
entomologists were searching for
natural enemies of the cassava green
mlte, a na Uve of South America tha t
has become an lmportant pest in Africa.
Based on climatlc dat<> for areas where
the pest occurs In Africa. we identlfied

homologous envtronments In South
America. Entomologlsts focused on
areas representing these environmenls
in their search for lhe mite and its
natural enemies. The strategy worked
like a charm.
GIS is even more fundamental to our
research on resource management. In
fact. CIATs whole program in this area
is based on an analysis of land use
throughout LaUn Arnertca. In preparing
the Center's strateglc plan. we were
tempted to say. ·well. let's study
resource management in familiar
terrilory-the environmen ts for wh!ch
we already supply lmproved
gennplasm."
But the director general sald we
should start wtth a clean slate. lf the
analysis suggests we should be selllng
ice cream in Patagonla. so be it. That's a
silly way of putting tt, of course. but we
dld take serlously the challenge to
identify, regardless of past experience.
the three or four agroecosystems in
Lat!n Arnerlca where CIAT could make
the greatest contributlon to growth.
equlty. and sustainable la nd use. The
interesting thing is. there's a lot of
overlap between the envtronments we
fina lly chose and the ones where we
were already working. GIS ls important.
But !t helps to have good instlncts as
welll
O

Classifytng and ma pplng lhe Cerrados regton of
Braztl was one of lhe most challengtng s tudies of
my career. lf lhere wasn't a way to do some lhtng.
we made one . Maps llke thts one provtded a basis
for dtscusstons wtth CIAT s tarT and Brazilia n
colleagues, who needed lhe lnfo rmallon to tdenttfy
representa Uve sttes for strateg¡c research on
resource management.

Land systems In tlle Uberlandla area.
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1 Was a Green Revolution Baby Boomer

1

Thoma8 Har¡rove
Editor and Head.
Communications and
PubltcAwareness Unit

was a Creen Revolution
baby boomer. I got the bug
...__ __ • back in 'Nam in '69 when.
even though I was an army lieutenant. I
dislributed IR8 rice seeds deep in the
Mekong Della and showed farmers how
to grow them. 1 later learned that those
IRRJ seeds saved my life. Through IRRJ .
rice soon became my life. Leavlng the
lnsutute after 19 years was lough. But
1 felt lt was time for a change. l'd been
in Asia. worklng with rice. for most of
my adult llfe. Whal a bout Africa. South
America?
In the spring of 1991 . 1 started
fllrtlng with CLAT. During home leave
that August. the Center invited me to fly
down from Texas-as a consultanl-to
advise on reorganlzatlon of its
communlcations program. 1 was really
there. of course. lo talk about a Job.

My firsl worklng
day
at CLAT was 16
"The earth's natural resources
J anuary 1992.
are the 'capital' on which future
exactly 19 years and
growth depends. Sustainable
1 day after l'd jolned
development means living off the IRRI. 1 found CLAT a
lot like IRRJ. The
interest from this capital, not off
sc!entists
have lhe
the capital itself."
same idealism and
Filemón Torres
work eth!c. They're
sincere. competent
men and women who
want to--and can-help manklnd feed
itself In the coming decades as
populatlons lncrease dramaucally and
avallable Iand for farming shrinks. And
we all realtze, even more than befare,
that the Cenlers have an obllgauon to
find ways. to grow that food without further
fouJing up our environmenl Maybe. we
can even tmprove lt.
At CLAT 1 work with four cropslnstead of one huge crop that everyone
at least knows. We have a global
mandate to develop !mproved varietles
and technologtes of beans, tropical
forages, and cassava. Who, outside the
troplcs. knows what cassava !s? Yet the
starchy root feeds 500 m!llton of the
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world's poorest people. ClAT a lso
handles rice improvement In Latin
America and the Carlbbean. It's nlce to
keep my tles with rice. Productlon has
doubled In the reglan since ClAT was
eslablished.
I arrived ata Center Utat was
undergolng sorne big, and often painful.
changes. CLAT was struggling to
lmplement an interesttng and ambiUous
strateg!c plan. The plan ls pretty
gutsy-it's a sertous commltment to
merge plant breeding and other crop
research with a major effort in resource
management.
We think thls approach can help
resolve the envlronmental problems that
often-but not a lways-follow when
farmers change from tradltional to
hlghly produ ctive agriculture. And help
rehabilitate areas where traditional
agricullure can't cope wHh population
pressures and limlted land.
Through research on resource
managemenl. CLAT and national
partners will tallar productive yet
environmentally sustainable farmlng
systems for fragile ecosystems in
tropical America. such as the deforested
hillsldes and underused savannas.
Maktng those agroecosystems more
productive can relieve m!gratlon
pressures on lhe vast rain fo,res ts.
especlally the Amazon.
But a funding crisis hit as CIAT was
recrulttng staff to launch the new
strategy ... a real crisis. Contributtons
to the CGLAR-the consortium of about
40 govemments. foundattons. and
tntematlonal organizatlons that support
lhe Centers-fell dramatlcally.
There was another problem. Not all
CIAT staff agreed with the new strategy.
CLAT was a classic commodlty center.
with a proven track record. Sorne
sclentlsts thought we were straying
away from what we really know: crop
lmprovement. The sclenUsts still argue
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The hard new financia! reallties of
1992-93 meant that we had to reorient
prtortUes and shift communtcation
resources to support fund-raisingfast. That means generattng mater!aJs
to show the donar community what
CIAT is accompllshtng and, more vital.
what we can do to make this a better
and cleaner earth .. . !f we have the
resources.
The attltude of CIATs donors toward
commun!cat!on ls also changing. A few
years ago, no Center had a publlc
awareness budget. We'd bury those
expenses In research budgets. charge
them to sclenUfic publlcatlon. or use
the DG's contlngency fund. We dldn't
want donors to accuse us of using their
funds to convince them to gtve us more
money. Orlo raise funds from other
donors.
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But today. CIATs trad!tlonal
donors-our investors-are pushing us
to flnd new funding sources. They
started, and believe In, the
Centers. They want them to grow. Yet
our donors know lhey·u have a hard
time even maintainlng their current
levels of Center fundtng In the
future . Too much competltlon from
China, the former Soviet Union,
combined wtth polltlcal pressures lo
take care of problems at home befare
those In faraway lands. Al! at a time
when the donors themselves are
slashtng their own budgets.
So the donors now want the Centers
lo inform the publlc about the vital role

.
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we play in the fulure of thís planet ...
to help show thelr consUtuencies that
we're a worthwhile tnvestment. That can
also help attract new donors to share
funding costs.
To do publlc awareness work, we
had to gear up fast. 1 had edilonal staff
wtth the potenUal to be good
joumal!sts-but no one had taught
thern how it's done . 1 had them write
press releases about CIAT programs
and used those success stones as
tratning vehicles. 1 ediled the hell out of
the articles. someUmes putung them
through 20 or more drafts. We were
soon productng a strearn of good CIAT
stones . . . but we had alrnost no
outlets in the donor countr!es. We were
all dressed up, with nowhere to go. So
we had to develop a mailing list. We're
now sendíng about 30 press releases a
year to 800 outlels,
half In Engl!sh, half
in
Spanlsh. We've
u/'m converted. /'m part of the
recently been in the
choir. But 1 don't control the
Washlngton Post and

money in my agency. And the
peop!e who do are not con verted.
They may not even hear the
music we're trying to sing . ...
We need a flow of exciting
examples of Center research that
we can send to our
administrators."
Ralph Cummtngs. Jr.. USAJD

Los Angeles Times.
the Frankfurter
AUgemelne, Asahi in
Tokyo. the New
Sclentist and the
London Ftnancial
Times. The Land in

Australia. We send
cltppings to donor
reps in each country.
And vice versa.

We tnvested funds
earrnarked for our annual report for
1991 in a 27-mtnute video. The English
edltion of A Fragt.le Paradise: The
Envtronmental Challenge ofTropical
America has been broadcast on at least

40 North Amencan 1V statlons. The
Spanlsh ed!Uon has aired on aboul 20
stations.
We lnitiated CIAT On-Ltne. a series
of two-page bulleUns. each wtth five or
sl.x summanes of CIAT research
highlights. On-Line is targeted to our
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lnvestors. current and potenUal. We
stress the support of spec!fic donors. so
thelr lnformation gatekeepers can easily
rewann and send items to their own
supporters.
One btg frustratton has been In
attracttng the lnfluenUal media of donar
countries to CIAT. The few reporters
who vtstt Cal!, Colombia, come for only
one story: el narcotráfico. They lay low
and leave as quickly as possible. Spend
an extra day visiUng sorne place that
does research on beans and cassava? No
thanks.
About scíentiflc communlcaUon.
Somehow, we've managed to malntain
our prevtous publlcallon leve! through
all of thls. But we can't keep it up.
CIA!s technlcal informatton servtce to
our clients, scientlsts In the humld
troptcs, wlll suffer. To me, that's eating
our seed com. But what else can we do?
I'm now a comrnltted part of lhe
CIAT team. But 1 have another. very
personal reason for directing more of
our communlcatlon skills toward
helping pull CIAT through thls flnanclal
cnsls.
l never aga1n want to flre an
employee who doesn't deserve lt.
1 was lucky lo have arnved a month
after the December 1991 cutback. 1
knew none of lhe 300 CIAT slaff who
were Jet go. But bad news awaited my
retum from horne leave In Texas In July
1993. 1 had to cut 10 posiUons. Ftrst, 1
had lo explain to my staff. In my
Spantsh that's stlll so clumsy. that
almost a fourth would lose thelr jobs.
The cutback hurt the personal plide of
sorne good people.

We're entenng the second half of
1993 wtth a leaner communlcatlon
group. But we see the sertousness of
CIATs situatlon more clearly. Our
talents. lf dlrected well. can make a
dtfference.
O

We've Got to Stop the Hemorrhaging of CIAT's Budget

rn

o glve you an Idea of ClAT's
financia! clrcumstances, 1
need to pu t 1992 in the
context of a longer period. From 1989,
when fundlng from the CGIAR system
leveled off, to mld-1993, when the
continuing decline In core resources
forced our la test round of personnel
cuts.

FrltzKramer
Deputy Director General
for Finance and
Admillistralton

CLATs core fu nds
havedecllned steadlly
since 1989 .

D

Durtng that period the CG's
contribut!on to ClAT declíned 22 percent
or $7.2 million. Thls ls in 1993 US dollars:
so are all other figures 1 mention here.
If you also take loto account the
revaluation of the Colombian peso
agalnst the dallar. tlle real purchasing
power of our core budget has dropped
27 percent or $9.6 milllon in four years.
The biggest relaUve cut-47 percentcame in Institutional Development
Support. We completely elimlnated the
Seed Untt, slashed training and
conferences by nearly three quarters,
and reduced lnformation and
documentation services by a fourth.
Trainee months dropped 50 percent.
national programs had to start paying
for lnfonnation services, and they
stopped receiving ClAT support for their
seed systems altogether. Wilhout
question thls will s low the diffuslon of
technology, part!cularly for crops, like
beans and cassava. that small farmers
mainly grow.

Our commodlty programs suffered
the largest absolute loss In core
funding-$4.6 mílllon or 26 percent. In
decld!ng where to cut, our strategy was
to switch from a comprehenslve
commod!ty approach to a more l!mlted
focus on strategic gennplasm development.
We drastically cut crop management
research In all four programs and
economics research in all but the
Cassava Program. We also severely
curtailed core-funded outreach actMUes.
Core resources taken away from the
commodity programs were just barely
enough to establis h four new programs
for research on resource managemcnt.
In sorne case_s. we simply shifted
posltions from one area to the other.
Besldes eliminating activitíes. we
tried to economíze across aJI programs.
In doing both, we had to flre a lot of
good people. Sínce 1989 we've dropped
416 positions-26 percent of our coresupporled stafT. Naturally. these cutsand the uncertainty about what lies
ahead-have affected our staffs morale.
We've protected ClATs research as
much as possible. reducing its staff
pos!Uons by 19 percent. compare.d with
44 percent in other areas.
We countered the decline in core
funds a little through self-generated
income-such as interest on working
capita l and fees for use of our
conference and other facilities. lncome
from thos e sources rose from
$900,000 in 1989 to $1.5 million In
1993. But we can't s ustain this leve!
after 1993. since the costs of letting staff
go have reduced our working capital and
reserves.
We've a lso boosted complementary
fund!ng in real terms-from $4.9 mfllion
in 1989 to a projected $5.8 million in
1993. But this money doesn't substltute
for lost core funds. And by deflnition it
supports activities different from those
paid for with core funds.

Actual funding

•

Adjusled lo conslanl 1993 US dollars

We've stgnlllcantly
a ltered the allocation
ofC!ATs total budget
slnce 1989. Even as
the budget shrank.
we lncreased the
share allocated to
research at the
expenseof
lnstitutlonal
development support
or IDS and other
activtties , lncludlng
a dmlnlstratlon and
central servtces.

Obviously, we've got to stop the
hemorrhaglng of CIATs budget. But
how? What I've sald so far sounds more
llke the anatomy of a shrtnklng
flnanclal base than a plan for regainlng
financlal strength. Yet. thls infonnatlon
Js lmportant for understandlng our next
steps.
.Desplte these dtfficult times, we've
refused to manage CIATs resources
with the grtm reslgnatlon of an
organlzatlon cllnglng to its past. We're
dolng our best to prepare for the future.
When we started wrtting the Center's

strateglc plan in 1989, we weren't
spending donors' money the same way
we had in 1979. Nor did we expect to be
dotng In the year 2000 what we would
do in 1993. We like to think of ourselves
asan organizatlon that learns from its
successes and lts disappointments ...
and acts declslvely on the lessons
learned. That's why we've shlfted the
focus of our conunodity programs and
made initial investments In research on
resource management. Not just to get
by-but to get on with sustainable
development.

Grant revenue for the year ended 31 December 1992 (US$000)

eore•

Total budget (in conatant
1993 us dollars)
IDS

Unrestrtcted Reslr1cted
Australia
Belglum

152

!52
182

182
2.000
1.530

2,000
1.530

20

20

BID

Canada
China

Total

Colombia

1989:$38,308,000
Resea rch
support
13.1%

EEC
Ford Foundatton
France

46. 7%

1993: $32,634.000 (estlmate)

• Core funds from the CG
system support ClATs
primary research activtUes.
Sorne donors Indicate that
thetr core cont:rlbuUons
should be reslr1cted to
particular acUvtUes. Wlth
the CG's approval, we obtain
addltlonal fun ds to support
research that complements
our ptimary acUvltles.
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lOO
185

775

408

Japan
Kellogg Foundallon
Mex1co
Neilierlands
Norway
Rockefeller FoundaUon
Spaln
Sweden
Switzerland
Unlled Klngdom

200
3 .078

Others
Total

250
2,702
3,319
20

97

282

83

1,223

144

83
1,327

282
162

282
162

340

3.078
20

684

286
684

lOO

24

24

55

395

45

356

3.123
356

147

433

20
684

268

268

90

90

90

368

368
2, 151

368

1,149

1.002

983

893

893
4,700

364

6 .291

5 ,064
6.291

17,279

9 ,643

26,922

3. 134

893

35

UNDP

Unlted Sta les of Amertca
World Bank

261

50
2.305

20

286

109
68
702
1,789

2.305
100
185

IDRC
IFAD
140

Total

50

FUNDAGRO
Germany

lran
ltaly

Gcr1mol:lsrri development

2.305

Complementary

143
5,542

35
5.064
6.291
143
32,464

Statement o(actlvity (or the year ended 31 December 1992 (US$000)

Complementary

Core

Revenues:
Grants
Inveslrnent lncome
Recovery of lndlrect costs
Other
Total revenues
Ezpe:naes:
Operaung expenses
Research prograins
Researchsupport
lnst!tuUonal dev. support
Management and adm!n.
General operallons
Total operatlng expenses
Capital expendltures
Total expenaee
Excess ohevenuee
over expenses•

• In 1992 we
dellberately
underspent by
$1 ,517,000 and set
aslde th!s sum to
help cover the
costs of downslzlng
In 1993.

Unrestr1cted

Restr1cted

17,279
1.060
366
129
18,834

9.643
1.060

9,643

Total

26.922

5.542

366
129
28,477

5,542

6.000
2,520
2.402
2,186
4.209
17,317

9.559

9 .643

15.559
2.520
2.486
2.186
4.209
26.960

17.317

9,643

26,960

84

Total

1,517

1,517

The strateg!c plan we developed to
take us In that d!rect!on was endorsed
by the Technlcal Adv1sory Committee of
the CGIAR system In 1991. And the CG
will continue to be the central source of
fundlng for our research . The problem
ls that our plan, concetved In a time of
steady core fundlng. is out of whack
wtth the current dtsmal financia!
realitles of the CG system. Sorne people,
both !ns ide and outslde ClAT. wonder lf
we shouldn't just put the plan on hold.
But there's another, more intrtgutng
posslblllty. Why not direct our energtes
at changing the financia! realities--through a fund-ra lstng strategy that's
more In tune wtth our new approaches
In research?
We've just fintshed developlng such
a strategy. along wtth a work plan for
1993-94. Thls ts not the place lo
describe it In detail, but lts goal is to
dlvers!fy our donor bas e by actlvely
seektng new lnvestors. This means
gettlng access to new "wtndows"speclflcally the env1.ronmental ones-

4,334
259
813

5 .306
236
5,542

32,464
1.060
366
129
34,019

19,893
2.679
3,299
2,186
4,209
32.266
236
32,502

1,517

among our current donors. But we will
also seek contnbutlons from the private
sector and from phllanthropists.
What can we doto cultivate new
donor relationships and make them
durable and produc tlve? One step ls to
change our research programs to a
project basis. In 1993 we're des igning a
series of "macro" projects that focus on
major themes of the donors' development
prioriUes, with a relentless emphas!s on
output and impact. We will target each
project to specific donors. Such projects
should help donors identlfy more with
our work and galn greater recognllion
among thelr constituencies. Our new
lnitiatlves in publlc awareness can
contribute substanUally to that goal. We
will prepare hlgh-qualily proposals.
assemble supportlng lnfonnation. and
establlsh contacts with donors at
dlfferent levels. Everyone at ClATIncludlng Board members. dlrectors, and
sclentlsts---wtll play an lmportant role in
these tasks.
O
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Complementary Projects
Duration

Australia
Forage network ln Southeast Asia
Forage legume physlology

Total
pledge
(US$)

1992
expenditures
(US$)

1991-1994
1988-1993

773,000
395,000

95,000
14,000

Genetlc lmprovement of beans

1991-1996

638,000

68,000

BID
Tralnlng tralners ln bean, cassava, and rice productlon

1991-1993

l. 130,000

702,000

Canada
Bean research network In southern Africa
Bean research In eastern Afrlca
Carlbbean rice research network

1987-1992
1992-1996
1992

7,245,000
3.985,000
93,000

1,268,000
428.000
93,000

1992

50,000

50,000

France
Cassava starch project
EfTect of soll phosphorus avallabllity on beans
Upland rice lmprovement

1989-1993
1992-1993
1991 - 1993

115.000
52,000
110,000

46,000
27.000
24,000

FUNDAGRO
Cassava development ln Ecuador

1992-1994

176,000

83.000

Germany
Soll conservatlon ln cassava grown by smallholders on hlllsides 1990-1996
Improved root system and mineral nutrltlon in beans
1992-1993
Research on the natural enemles of cassava green mlte
1992-1993

300,000
73,000
35,000

131.000
5,000
8,000

IDRC
Cassava processtng ln Colombia
Development of lntegrated pest management systems
Tropical forages network
Seed pastures fund
Communlcatlons and technology transfer

1992-1994
1991-1994
1992
1990-1992
1992

217,000
191,000
170,000
15.000
3.000

50,000
65,000
156,000
8.000
3.000

Deve1opment of cassava germplasm for the drler troplcs

1990-1994

950,000

162,000

Iran
Bean lmprovement and tralnlng

1991-1994

113.000

24,000

Italy
Research on bean germplasm

1985- 1993

1,061,000

55.000

Japan
Improved naUve grassland research
Cassava research ln Asia
Cassava processing uUUzaUon and marketing
Cassava economlcs study In Asia

1989- 1994
1993
1992-1993
1990-1992

386,000
139,000
19,000
15,000

58.000

Kellogg Foundation
lntegrated producUon. processlng, and marketing of cassava
Farmer partlclpatlon ln technology design
Poultry prod. by women's groups linked to cassava project

1989-1993
1990-1994
1991-1992

994,000
854,000
27,000

193,000
161.000
2,000

Netherlanda
Cassava blotechnology network

1992-1997

1,643,000

147,000

Belgtum

Colombia
Cassava drylng

IFAD
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14,000
6,000

Duratlon

Total
pledge
(US$)

1992

expendltures
(US$)

RockefeUer Foundation
Rice blotechnology research
Molecular mapplng of cassava
Study of settlement patterns and resource management
Instltutlonal development

1990-1993
1991-1994
1991-1993
1992

353,000
240,000
80,000
10.000

150,000
75,000
40.000
3,000

Switzerland
Bean research In the Great Lakes reglon of southern Afrlca
Bean research network for the Andean reglon
Regional cooperatlon In bean research
Research fellows In the Bean Program

1989- 1995
1988-1993
1990-1993
1988-1995

2,528,000
1.058,000
1.036,000
496,000

134.000
363,000
297.000
189.000

1991-1992

125.000

35,000

1984-1993

2,277,000

o

UNDP

Blologlcal control of cassava mltes

USA
Bean research network In eastern Afrlca

Acronyms used in this publication
BID Banco Interamericano d e
Desarrollo (Inter-American
Development Bank. IDB)

EMBRAPA Empresa Brasllelra de
Pesquisa Agropecuá ria (Brazlltan
Enterprise for Agrlcultural Researchl

CENARGEN Centro Nacional de
Recursos Genéticos , Brazll (Natlonal
Center for Genetlc Resources)

FUNDAGRO Fundación para el
Desarrollo Agropecuario, Ecuador
(Foundatlon for Agricultural
Development)

COlAR Consulta Uve Group on
lnternattonai.Agrlcultural Research
ClDACanadtan lntematlonal
DevelopmentAgency
CIFOR Center for lnternattonal
Forestry Research, Indonesia
CIMMYT Centro Internacional de
Mejoramiento de Maíz y Trigo. Mextco
(Internattona l Malze and Wheat
lmprovement Ccnter)
CIP Centro Internacional de la Papa.
Pe.ru {lnternatlonal Potato Centcr)
CIRAD Centre de Coopération
lnternational en Recherche
Agronomlque pour le Développement.
France (Center for lnternatlonal
Cooperatlon In Agricullural
Development Research)
CNPAF Centro Nacional de Pesquisa em
Arroz e Feljao. Brazll (Nallonal Center
for Research on Rice and Beans)
CNPMF Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de
Mandioca e F.rutlcullura, Brazil
(Natlonal Center for Research on
Cassava and F.rult Crops) .
EEC European Economlc Communlty

IBPGR lntemaUonal Board for Plant
Genetlc Resources. ltaly

IIMI lnternatlonallrrigatton
Management lnsutute. Sri Lanka
UTA lntemallonal lnsutute ofTroptcal
Agrlcullure. Ntgeria
ILCA lntcmatlonal Llvestock Centre for
Afrlca. Ethtopta
ILRAD lntematlonal Laboratory for
Research on Animal Dlseases. Kenya

ICA lnsutu to Colombiano Agropec:uario
(Colomblan lnstltute of Agricullure
and Uvestock)

INIAP Instituto Nacional de
Investigaciones Agropecuarias,
Ecuador (Natlonal lnstitute for
Agricultural Research)

!CARDA lntemational Center for
Agricultura! Research In the Dry
Arcas. Syrla

INIBAP lntematlonal Network for the
Improvement of Banana and
Plantaln. France

ICLARM lnternattonal Center for Living
Aquatlc Resources Management.
Philippines

INTSORMIL lntemallonal Sorghum
and Mlllet Program. USA

ICRAF lntematlonal Centre for
Research In Agroforestry. Kenya
ICRISAT lnternatlonal Crops Research
lnstitute for the Semi-Artd Troplcs.
India
IDRC Internallonal Development
Research Centre. Canada
IFAD Internatlonal Fund for
Ab'Ticultural Development. Italy
IFDC Intemational Fertillzer
Development Center. USA
IFPRI lnternattonal Food Polh.:y
Research Inslltute. USA

IRRI lnternational Rice Research
lnslltute. Phllippines
ISNAR lnternallonal Servtce for
Natlonal Agricu ltural Research .
Netherlands
NRI Natura l Resources lnstltute. UK
SADCC Southern Afrlca Development
Coordlnatlon Conference
TARC Tropical Agricultural Research
Center. Japan
UNDP Unlted Natlons Development
Programme
WARDA West Afrtca Rice Development
Assoclatlon. Cóte d'lvolre
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Trustees
Lucia Vaccaro (Chalnnan)
Professor. Central University of
Venezuela

Santiago Peny""
Director General, InsUtuto
Colombiano Agropecuario

Vijay Shankar Vyas (Vice-Chairman)
Director,lnsUtute ofDevelopment
Studies. India

Juan Manuel Ramirez
Director General. Instituto
ColombianoAgropecuario

Annando Samper (Chairman Emerttus)
President Emerttus. Centro de
lnvesugaclón de la Caila de Azúcar.
Colombia

Juan José Salazar""
Representa uve. Instituto
Interamericano de Cooperación para
laAgrtcultura, Mextco

Wllliam Carlson••
Consultant. USA

JackTanner
Professor. Unlverslty of Guelph,
Canada

Richard F1avell
Director, John Innes InsUtute, UK
Gustavo Gómez
Prestdent, Smurflt Cartón de
Colombia
Robert Havener
Former President. Winrock
IntemaUonal InsUtute for
Agrtcultural Development. USA
Fernando Homen de Melo
Professor, Universtty of &lo Paulo.
Brazll
Fredertck Hutchtnson•
President. Universlty ofMatne, USA
Samuel Jutzl
Professor. University College of
Kassel. Germany
ChukJchi Kaneda
Professor. Kobe NaUonal Untversity,
Japan
H. Jeffrey Leonard""
President. Global Envtronment Fund,
USA
Alfonso López••
Mtnlster of Agrtculture. Colombia
AntanasMockus
Redor. NaUonal Untversity of
Colombia
Joseph MukllkJ
Secretary for Research. MtnlslJy of
Agrtculture, Uganda
Gustavo Nores
Director General, CIAT
José Antonio Ocampo
Mlnlster of Agrtculture. Colombia
•

Tenn ended In 1992.
Tenn ended In 1993.
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PaulVIek
Professor, Georg-August Untversity
GOtUngen. Germany
Martln Wolfe
Professor. Swlss Federallnstltute of
Technology

Staff
Offtee ojthe Director
General
Nores. Gustavo. Argentina. Director
General
Espino, Stegllnde. Germany. Asststant
to the Director General
Pachlco. Douglas. USA. Agrtcultural
Economtst. lmpact Assessment Unlt

Financeand
Administration
Kramer. Frttz, Swltzerland, Deputy
Director General
Cuéllar. Jesús. Colombia, Executlve
Officer
Espino. Abraham. Panama. Controller

GeneralAdministrative
Staff
Alvarez. Camilo. Colombia, Head.
Central Servtces
Amézqutta de Quiilones. Maria,
Colombia, Btometrtclan
Caldas, Alfredo, Colombla,lnsUtuUonal
Ualson
Correa. Walter, Colombia, Head,
Graphtc Arts and ProducUon Unlt
Daza, Luz Stella. Colombia, lntemal
Auditor

Estrada. Alberto, Colombia, Speclallst
In lnformaUon Management and
Network Servtces
Gutlérrez, Germán, Colombia, Head,
Malntenance Servtces
Paclni. Emll. Colombia. Head, Budget
Qulroga, Daño, Colombia. Head,
Purchasing
Saravla, Jorge. Colombia. Head, Project
Su pport Office
Vanegas. Diego, Ptlot
Vargas, Germán, Colombia, Head,
Human Resources
Velásquez, Bernardo, Colombia, Head,
Food and Houstng

Res o urce
Management
Research Division
Torres, Fllemón, Argentina, Deputy
Director General

Land Use Program
Gallopin, Gllberto. Argentina, Ecologtst
and Leader
Bell, William. UK, GIS Management
Speclaltst
Jones. Peter, UK. Agrtcultural
Geographer

Forest Margins
Program
Sallck, Jan. USA. Ecologist and
Regional Coordinator

HUlsides Program
Ashby. Jacquellne. UK. Rural
Sociologtst and Leader
Knapp. Ron. USA. Soll Sclentlst

Costa Rica
Moreno, Raúl. Chile. Agronomlst

Savannas Program
Vera, Raúl, Uruguay. Animal Sclentlst
and Leader
Flsher, Myles. Australia, Pasture
Ecophyslologlst
Sanz. José Ignacio. Colombia. Sotl
SclenUst
Thomas. Richard. UK. Soll
Mlcroblologlst
BrazU

Ayarza. Migue l Angel. Colombia. Sotl
Sctentlst

Germplasm
Development
Research Division
Latng, • Douglas, Australia, Deputy
Director General
Scowcroft, Wllliam, Australia, Deputy
Director General

Bean Program
Komegay, Julia, USA, Plant Breeder
andLeader
Beck, Douglas, USA, Crop Physlologlst
Beebe. Stephen. USA, Germplasm
Spectallst
Cardona. Cesar. Colombia.
Entomologist
Janssen. • Wlllem. Netherlands.
Agrlcultural Economtst
Kipe-Nolt. • Judith. USA. Mtcroblologlst
Pastor Corrales. Marcial, Peru, Plant
Pathologist
Stngh, Shree, India, Planl Breeder
Voysest. Oswaldo. Peru. Agronomlsl
Whlte. Jeffrey. USA, Crop Physiologist

BrazU
Thung. Mlchael, Indonesia. Agronomlst

Edje.• Todo, Nlgerta. Agronomlst
Kirkby. Roger, UK. Agronornlst and
Pan-Afrtca Coordinator
Uganda

Grtdley, Howard. UK. Plant Breeder
Grtsley, • Wllliam. USA. Agrlcultural
Economlst
Wortmann, Charles. USA. Agronomtst

Cassava Program
Best. Rupert. UK. Utiltzatlon Speclallst
and Leader
Be11otll. Anthony, USA. Entomologlst
Bonterbale. Mer1deth, USA. Planl
Breeder
Braun, •• Ann. USA. Entomologlst
El-Sharkawy. Mabrouk. Egypt. Crop
Physiologist
Henry, Guy, Netherlands, Agricultural
& :onomtst
Iglesias. Carlos, Uruguay, Agronomist
Lozano. Carlos, Colombia. Plant
Pathologist
Thro, Ann Marte, USA. Plant Breeder
and Biotechnology Network
Coordinater
Whealley.•• Christopher. UK.
UUiization Speciallst

Brazil
Lapointe, Stephen. USA. Entomologist

Tropical Forages
Program
Kerndge. Peter. Australia. Agrostologtst
and Leader
Ferguson. John. Australia, Seeds
Agronomlst
Kelemu. Segenet. Ethiopla. Plant
Pathologist
Lascano, Carlos, Colombia, Rumlnant
Nutrttlonist
Maass. Brigltte. Germany. Germplasm
Spedallst
Miles, John. USA. Plant Geneltcist
Rao, JdupulapaU. India, Plant Nutr1Uon
Physiologist

Brazil
Pizarra, Esteban. Uruguay, Agronomist
Spain,• James. USA, Soil Sctenttst
Costa Rica
Argel. Pedro, Colombia, Agronomist

Biotechnology
Research Unit
Roca, Wllliam. Peru. Crop Physiologlsl
andHead
Mayer, Jorge, Austria, Blochemist
Tohme, Joseph. Lebanon. Plant
Geneltdsl

Ecuod.or
Léplz. Rogelio, Mexico. Agronomtsl a nd
Regional Coordlnator

Ecuador

Poats. S usan. USA. Anlhropologist

Genetic Resources Unit

Ethlopfa

Nigeria

Mu timba. • Jeffreyson, Zlmbabwe.
Senior Tralnlng Officer

Porto. Marcia. Brazll. Crop
Physiologist/Pianl Breeder

Iwanaga. •• Masaru, Japan,
Cytogenettclst and Head

Guatemala
Orozco,•• Silvto, Colombia, Agronomlst
and Regional Coordtnator

Thailand
Howeler. Retnhardt. Netherlands.
Agronomist
Kawano, Kazuo, Japan, Plant Breeder

Morales , Francisco, Colombia.
Virologisl and Head
Calvert. Lee, USA. Virologlst

Rice Program

Field Operations

Zeigler. • Robert. USA. Plant Pathologist
and Leader
Wlnslow, Mark. USA. Plant Breeder and
Leader
Correa. Fernando. Colombia, Plant
Pathologlst
Fischer. Albert, France, Crop
Physiologist
Guimara.es. Elcio, Brazll, Plant Breeder
Martinez. Cesar. Colombia. Plant
Breeder
Pantoja. •• Alberto. USA. Entomologist
Santnt.• Luis Roberto. USA,
Agrtcultural Economls t

Diaz. Alfonso. Colombia,
Supertntendent

lfalawf
Aggarwal, Vas Dev, India, Plant Breeder
hru

Gálvez. • Guillermo, Colombia, Plant
Pathologist
Rwanda

Buruchara. Robln. Kenya. Plant
Pathologlst
Camacho, • Luis Humberto, Colombia,
Plant Breeder
Scheldegger.•• Urs, Swttzerland,
Agronomtst and Coordtnator, Great
Lakes Project
Sperllng,•• Loulse, USA, Anthropologlst
Youngqutst, Wayne. USA, Plant Breeder
TCUIZCIIlfa

A11en. • DaVId, UK. Plant Pathologlst
Ampofo, James, Ghana, Entomologtst

Virology Research Unit

Institutional
Development
Support
Ha.btch. Gera rdo. Argentina. Assoclate
Director for Insututlonal Relations
Garay,.• Adriel , USA. Seed Technologisl
and Acttng Head. Seed Unlt
Goldberg. Ellzabeth. USA, Ubrartan
and Head. lnformatton and
Documentatlon Untt
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Hargrove, Thomas, USA. Editor and
Head. CommunlcaUonsand Publlc
Awareness Unlt
Ruggles, Robln, Canada, Project
Development Officer
Russell, Nathan, USA. Sclence Writer1
Editor, Communlcatlons and Publlc
Awareness Unlt

Senior Research
FeUows
Angel, Fernando, Colombia, Molecular
Blologlst. Blotechnology Research
Unlt
Carter, • Slmon, Canada, Agricultural
Geographer, Agroecologlcal Stud!es
Unlt (lncorporated lnto Land Use
Programl
Coulombe. • Jean, Canada. Agronomtst.
Rice Program (based In Domlnlcan
Republlcl
Humphries, Sally. UK. Soclologlst.
Hlllsldes Program (based In
Honduras)
Keller-Greln. Gerhard, Germany,
Agronomlst. Tropical Forages
Program
Lentlnl, Zalda, Venezuela. Cell Plant
Blologlst. Rice Program
Nolt,• Barry, USA. Vlrologlst, Bean
Program
Os pina. Bernardo, Colombia.
Agricultura! Englneer, Cassava
Program (based In Brazlll

Roblson, •• Dante!, Bolivia,
Agroecologtst. Agroecologlcal S ludies
Unlt
Zapata. Vicente. Colombia, Educatlon
Speclallst,lnstltuUonal Development

Associate Scientists
Hidalgo. Rigoberto. Colombia,
Agronomlst and AcUng Head. Genettc
Resources Unlt
Ortlz. Amanda. Colombia, Seed
Physlologtst and Curator ofTroptcal
Forages. Genetlc Resources Unlt
Ramirez, Alvaro, Colombia, Agricultural
Economtst. Rice Program

Postdoctoral Fellows
Destefano. Luts. Peru. Molecular
Blologlst. Blotechnology Research
Unlt
Fregene. MarUn. Ntgeria. Plant
Genellclst, Blotechnology Research
Unlt
Gljsman. Arjan, Netherlands, Soll
SclenUst. Savannas Program
Hanson, • Peter. USA, Plan! Breeder.
Bean Program
Mejia. Alvaro. Colombia. Molecular
Blologlst. Blotechnology Research
Unlt
Oberson. Astrid, Canada. Sol! Sclenllst.
Savannas Program
O'Brien. Gerard. UK. Food Sclentlst.
Cassava Program

Visiting Scientists
Blake, •• Robert. USA. Plant GeneUclst.
Savannas and Hlllsides Programs
Levy. Monis.•• USA. Evolutlonary
Blologlst. Blotechnology Research
Unit
Peral!, Federico, Ita!y, Agricultura!
Economlst. lmpact Assessment Unlt

Consultants
Armenta, Jorge Luis, Mextco, Plant
Breeder, Rice Program (based In lhe
Domlnlcan Republlcl
Grof. Bert, Australia. Agronomlsl.
Tropical Forages Program (based In
the Phlllpplnes)

Sta.ff of Other
Institutions
Ceballos. Hemán. Argentina. Planl
Breeder (CIMMYO
Chatel. Marc. France. Plant Breeder.
Rice Program (CIRADJ
Chuzel, • Gerard. France, Food
Technologtst. Cassava Program
(CIRAD)
Cuevas, Federico, •• Domlntcan
Republlc. Agronomlst. Rice Program
(IRRIJ
Debouck. Daniel. Belglum. Plant
GeneUclst {IBPGRJ
Dufour. Domlnlque. France. Utlltzallon
Speclallst. Cassava Program (CIRADJ
Friesen. Dennls. Canada. Soll Sclenllst
(IFDCJ
Grum, Mlkkel. Denmark. Agronomlst
(IBPGRJ
Jones. Deborah. UK, Chemlcal
Englneer, Cassava Program (NRIJ
Kltahara. •• Norihlsa. Japan,
Agronomlst. Tropical Forages
Program rrARCJ
López, • Luis Enrique. Colombia.
Genellclst (IBPGRJ
Müller-S~mann. Karl, Germany,
Agronomlst. Cassava Program
(Unlverslty of Hohenhelm)
Muñoz. Guillermo, Costa Rica. Plant
Breeder (INTSORMIL)
Okada. Kats uo. Argentina. Regional
Coordlnator (IBPGRl
Okada.Kensuke,Japan.Crop
Physlologlst. Rice Program rrARCJ
Pandey. S hlvajl, India. Planl Breeder
(CIMMYI1
Rlppsteln. Georges. France. Soll
Sclentlst, Savannas Program (CIRAD)

#

J
Locattons of CGIAR Centers.
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• Left In 1992.
•• Left In 1993.

Contributions to the Scientific Literature
This list tncludes mainly joumal arUcles. along
wtth a few book chapters, and selected CIAT
publications. Center stafT made many other
contributlons to the literature as well, including
less formal documents and papers presented at
meeUngs and published in proceedings.
Argel. P.J. and Valerio, A. 1992. Selectividad de
herbicidas en el control de malezas en Arachis
píntoi. Pasturas Trop. 14(2):23-26.
Bellottl, A.C.; Arias, B.; and Guzmán, O.L. 1992.
Blologlcal control of the cassava hornworm. Erinnyis
eUo (Lepidoptera: Sphingldae). Fla. Entorno!.
75(4):506-515.
Cardona, C.; Dick, K.; Posso, C.E.; Ampofo. K.; and
Nadhy, S .M. 1992. Resistance of a common bean
(Phaseolu.s uulgaris L.) cultivar to post-harvest
infestatlon by Zabrotes subfasciatu.s (Boheman)
(Coleoptera: Bruchidae). 11. Storage tests. Trop. Pest
Manage. 38(2): 173-175.

_ _ _ _ and Wlnograd, M. 1992. Obstáculos y
oportunidades para el desarrollo sustentable en
América Latina. In: Problemática futura del medio
ambiente en América Latina. Editorial MAPFRE.
Madrid. p. 1-30.
Hallman, G.J.; Morales, C.G.; and Duque, M.C. 1992.
Biology of Acrostemum margínatum (Heteroptera:
Pentatomidae) on common beans. Fla. Entomol.
75(2): 190-196.
Hanson, P.M. and Smith, L.M. 1992. Economics of
chemical and manual weed control In hybrld malze
In the Kenya highlands. Trop. Pest Manage.
38(2):210-213.
Hershey. C.H. and Jennlngs. D.L. 1992. Progress in
breedlng cassava for adaptatlon to stress. Plant
Breed. Abstr. 62(8):823-831.
Janseen, W.; Luna. C.A.; and Duque, M.C. 1992.
Small-farmer behavlour towards bean seed:
Evidence from Colombia. J . Appl. Seed Prod. 10:4351.

Carter, S.E.; Fresco. L.O.; Jones, P.C .; and Falrbairn.
J .N. 1992. An atlas of cassava In Africa: Hlstorical,
agroecologlcal and demographlc aspects of crop
dlstributlon. CIAT, Cali, Colombia. 86 p. (With 8
colored maps.)

Jones. R.J. and Lascano. C.E. 1992. Oesophageal
fistulated cattle can give unrellable estlmates of the
proportion of legumes In the diets of resident
anlmals grazing tropical pastures. Grass Forage Sci.
47:128- 132.

Chavarrlaga, P. and Roca, W.M. 1992. Blotecnologia
agrícola: Tecnologías de mayor aplicación en
Instituciones colombianas. In: Amaya, M.T. et al.
(eds.). Medio ambiente y desarrollo. Tercer Mundo
Editores, Santafé de Bogotá, Colombia. p. 209-217.

Kawano, K. 1992. Twenty years of cassava breedlng.
Agríe. Hortlc. (Japan) 67(2):33-38 and 67(3):29-32.

Cuevas-Pérez, F.; Gulmanies, E.P.; Berrío, L.E.; and
González, D.I. 1992. Genetlc base of irrigated rice in
Latin America and the Caribbean, 1971 to 1989.
Crop Scl. 32:1054-1059.
El-Sharkawy. M.A.; Detafur, S.M.; and Cadavld, L.F.
1992. Potentlal photosynthesis of cassava as
affected by growth condltlons. Crop Sct. 32(6):
1336-1342.
_ _ _ _; Hernández, A. del P.; and Hershey. C.
1992. Yield stability of cassava~durlng prolonged
mld-season water stress. Exp. Agrlc. 28(2):165-174.

Kipe-Nolt. J.A.; Montealegre M.. C.M.: and Tohmé, J.
1992. Restriction of nodulatlon by the broad host
range RhiZobium tropici straln CIAT899 in wlld
accessions of Phaseolus vulgaris L. New Phytol.
120(4):489-494.
Kornegay, J.; White, J.W.; and Ortíz de la Cruz, O.
1992. Growth habit and gene pool effects on
lnheritance ofyield in common bean. Euphytica
62:171 - 180.
Lapointe, S.L.; Serrano, M.S.; Arango, G.L.; Sotelo, G.;
and Córdoba, F. 1992. Antlbiosis to splttlebugs
(Homoptera: Cercopldae) in accesstoqs of Brachiaria
spp. J. Econ. Entomol. 85(4): 1485-1490.

Ferguson, J.E.; Cardozo, C.l.; and Sánchez, M.S.
1992. Avances y perspectivas en la producción de
semilla de Arochis pinlDL Pasturas Trop. 14(2): 14-22.

_ _ _ _; González, A.; Tohmé, J .M.: and García.
J .A. 1992. Varlation In characters related to leaf
photosynthesis in wild bean populatlons. Crop Sci.
32(3):633-640.

Gallopín, G.C. 1992. Sclence, technology and the
ecological fu tu re of Latln Amerlca. World Dev.
20( 10): 1391-1400.

Lynam, J .K. and Janssen, W.G. 1992. Commodity
research programs from the demand side. Agric.
Syst. 39(3):231-252.

_ _ _ _ and Oberg. S. 1992. Quallty ofllfe. In:
Doodge, J.C.I.; Goodman, G.T.; la Rivlére, J.W.M.;
Marton-Lefebre, J.; O'Riordan, T.; and Praderie, F.
(eds.). An agenda of science for environment and
development lnto the 21st Century. Cambridge
Unlverslty Press, Cambridge. p. 227-238.

Lynch, J. and White, J.W. 1992. Shoot nitrogen
dynamlcs in tropical common bean. Crop Sci.
32:392-397.
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Morales. F.J. and Castaño. M. 1992. Jncreased
dlsease severtty lnduced by sorne comovlruses In
bean genotypes possesslng monogenlc dominant
reslstance to bean common mosalc potyvlrus. Plant
Dls. 76(6):570-573.

_ _ _ _ ; Gutlérrez, J.A.; Urrea, C.A.; Mollna , A.;
and Cajlao, C. 1992. Locallon-specillc and acrosslocation selections for seed yleld in populalions of
common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L. Plant Breed.
109:320-328.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _; Calvert, L.A.; and Arroyave. J.
1992. Furcraea necrotlc streak virus: An apparent
new member of the dianthovlrus group. J.
Phytopathol. (Berl.) 134:247-254.

_ _ _ _; Terán, H.; Molina, A.; a nd Gutiérrez. J.A.
1992. Comblnlng abillty for seed yleld and lls
components In common beans of Andean origln.
Crop Scl. 32(1):81-84.

Mosquera. P. and Lascano, C.E. 1992. Producción de
leche de vacas en pasturas de Brachtaria decumbens
solo y con acceso controlado a bancos de proteina.
Pasturas Trop. 14(1):2-10.

_ __ _; Urrea. C.A.; Molina , A.; and Gutiérrez. J.A.
1992. Performance of small-seeded common bean
from the second selection cycle and mulliple-cross
intra- and interracial populalions. Can. J . Plant Scl.
72(3) :735-741 .

Nada. Y.; Ogawa. Y.; and Mltamura. T. 1992. Surface
sowlng of legume seed In savannas of South
Amertca. Jpn. Agrtc. Res. Q. 25:294-302.
Nolt, B.L.; Pineda B .• L.; and Velasco, A.C. 1992.
Surveys of cassava plantatlons In Colombia for virus
and vlrus-llke dlseases. Plant Pathol. 41(3):348-354.
O'Brlen, G.M.; Mbome, L.; Taylor, A.J.; and Poulter,
N.H. 1992. Variatlons In cyanogen content of
cassava durtng village processlng In Cameroon. Food
Chem. 44(2):131-136.
Padgham, J.; Plke, V.; Dlck, K.; and Cardona, C.
1992. Reslstance of a common bean (Phaseolus
vulgari.s L .) cultivar to post-harvest lnfestation by
Zabrotes subfasciatus (Boheman) (Coleoptera:
Bruchldae). J. Laboratory tests. Trop. Pest Manage.
38(2): 167-172.
Pedalino. M.; Glller, K.E.; and Kipe-Nolt, J. 1992.
Genellc and physlologlcal characterlzation of the
non-nodulating mutant of Phaseolus vulgaris L. J.
Exp. Bot. 43:843-849
Ramírez. A.; Seré. C.; a nd Uqulllas. J. 1992. An
economic analysis of lmproved agroforestry practlces
In the Amazon lowlands of Ecuador. Agrofor. Syst.
17:65-86.
Ramírez. B.C.; Macaya. G.; Calvert. L.A.; and Haenni,
A.L. 1992. Rice hoja blanca virus genome
characterlzatlon and expresslon in vitro. J . Gen.
Virol. 73:1457-1464.
Rao, l.M.; Roca, W.M.; Ayarza, M.A.; Tabares, E.; and
García, R. 1992. Somaclonal vartallon In plant
adaptatlon to acld son In the tropical forage legume
Stylosanthes guianensis. Plant and Son 146:21-30.
Sanz, J.l.; Weil. S.: and Jones, A.A. 1992. The
mlneralogy and potasslum reserves of a soll from
Carlmagua, Colombia. Geoderma 52:291-302.
Slngh. S.P. 1992. Common bean lmprovement In the
troplcs. In: Janlck, J . (ed.). Plant breedlng revlews,
Vol. 10. John Wlley & Sons. Chlchester, UK.
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Thomas, R.J. 1992. The role ofthe legume in the
nilrogen cycle of productive and sustalnable
pastures. Grass For. Sci. 4 7 : 133-142.
Van Beem, J .; Komegay. J .; and Lareo, L. 1992.
Nutritive value of lhe ñuña popping bean. Econ. Bot.
46(2): 164-170.
Wh!te, J.W. and Castillo. J .A. 1992. Evaluation of
diverse shoot genotypes on selected root genotypes
of common bean under son water dellclts. Crop Sci.
32(3):762-765.
_ _ _ _ ; Komegay, J .: Castillo, J.; Molano, C.H.;
Cajiao, C.; and Tejada, G. 1992. Effect of growth
hablt on yleld of large-seeded bush cultivars of
common bean. Fleld Crops Res 29(2): 151-161.
_ _ _ _ ;Montes. C.; and Mendoza, L.Y. 1992. Use
of grafilng to characterlze and allevlate hybrid
dwarfness In common bean. Euphylica 59:19-25.
_ _ _ _ ; Slngh, S.P.; Pino, C.; Ríos 8., M.J.; and
Buddenhagen, J. 1992. Effects of seed size a nd
photoperiod response on crop growth and yield of
common bean. Field Crops Res. 28(4):295-307.
Winslow, M.D. 1992. Sílicon, disease resistance. and
yield of rice genotypes under upland cultural
condillons. Crop Sci. 32: 1208-1213.
Wortmann, C.S. ; Klsakye, J.; and Edje, O.T. 1992. The
diagnosis and recommendatlon lntegrated system
for dry bean: Determinatlon and valldatlon of norms.
J . Plant Nulr. 15 (11):2369-2379.
_ _ _ _ and Sengooba, T. 1992. The banana-bean
lntercropplng system: Sean genotype times cropplng
system lnteractlons. Fleld Crops Res. 31 (1-2): 19-25.
_ _ _ _;
; and Kyamanywa, S . 1992.
Banana and bean lntercropplng: Factors a!fectlng
bean yleld and land use efllciency. Exp. Agric.
28(3):287-294.

CIAT Around the World
Headquarters
Apartado Aéreo 6713
Cal!, Colombia
Telex: 05769CIATCO
Telefax: 57-23-647243
Telephone: 675050
E-MaJI: ITr Dialcom ID 57:CGI301
Internet: CIAT@CGNET.COM

Brazil
Miguel Angel Ayarza and
Esteban Plzarro
CIAT/IICA/EMBRAPA
Catxa Postal70.0023
73.300 Planalttna, D .F.• Brasil
Telex: 611621 CPAC BR
Telefax: 55-61-38930 16
Telephone: 38930 16
Internet: CIAT-Sede@EMBRAPA.BR
Bernardo Osptna
EMBRAPA. CNPMF
Calxa Postal 007
44.380 Cruz das Almas
Bahta. Brasil
TeJefax: 55-75-7211118
Telephone: 7211210or 7212120
Mlchael Thung
CNPAF
Calxa Postal 179
74.001-970Go1Anla
Gotás, Brasil
Telefax: 55-62-2238297
Telephone: 2613022

Costa Rica
Pedro Argel and Raúl Moreno
IICA/CIAT
Apartado Postal 55
2200 Coronado
San José. Costa Rica
Telex: 214411CACR
Telefax: 506-2947 41
Telephone: 290222 or 290180
E-Mall: ITrDialcom ID 57:CG1304
Internet: CIAT-CROCGNET.COM

Domfnfcan Republfc
Jorge Luis Armenta
Car1bbean Rice lmprovement
CooperaUon CIAT-CIDA
Apartado 711 -IICA
Santo Domingo, República Dominicana
Telex: 3460350 IICARD
Telefax: (IICA) 1-809-53253 12

Ecuador
Rogello Léplz
MAG/INIAP/CIAT

Apartado Postal 2600
Quito, Ecuador
Telefax: 593-2-500316
Telephone: 567695 or 565693
SusanPoats
Proyecto FUNDAGRO/CIAT
Casllla 17-16-219
Quito. Ecuador
Telefax: 593-2-507422
Telephone: 553553 or 540600
Honduras
Sally Humphr1es
Apartado Postal561
La Celba, Honduras
Telefax: Vía Hondutel 504-430700
Telephone: 504-422514
Malawi
Vas Dev Aggarwal
Bunda College of Agrlculture
P.O. 219
Ulon¡,twe, Malawl
Telex: 43055 Rockefound
Telefax: 265-277251 or 782835

Nigeria
Marclo Porto
JITA
c/o Miss Maureen Larkln
L.W . Lambourne & Co.
Carolyn House
26 Dingwall Road
Croydon CR9-3EE. England
Telex: 32427TROPIB NG
Telefax: (lbadan) 234-1-6691855
Telephone: 234-22-400300 or 400317
E-Mall: ITfDlalcom ID 57:CGI072
Internet: IITA@CGNET.COM

Philippines
Bert Grof
IRRI
P.O . Box933
1099Manlla, Phlllpplnes
Telex: 45365 or 40890 RICE PM
Telefax: 63-2-81784 70 or 8182087
Telephone: 8181928
Internet: IRRI@CGNET.COM
.Rwanda
Wayne Youngqulst
CIAT Bean Project
B.P. 259
Bu tare. Rwanda
Telex: 22604 PUB BTE RW
Telefax: 250-30599
Telephone: 30466
E-Mall: riTDialcom ID 57:CGI093
Internet: CIAT-Rwanda@CGNET.COM

Tanzania
Roger Klrkby
P.O. Box 23294
Dar es Salaam, Tanzanla
Telex: 41162 RIKSHO TZ or
41529 SEC SER TZ
Telefax: 255-51-75600 or 30966
Telephone: 72714
JamesAmpofo
SADCC-CIÁT Regional Program In
Beans In Southern Afrtca
Sellan Research Center
P.O. Box 2704
Arusha. Tanzanla
Telex: 42106CANWHTTZor
42119LIONSTZ
Telefax: 255-57-8264 or 7364
E-Mall: ITTDtalcom ID 57:CGI336
Internet: CIAT-Afrtca@CGNET.COM
Thailand
Kazuo Kawano
CIAT Reglonal Office for Asta
Field Crops Research lnstltute
Department of Agrlculture
Chutuchak. Bangkok 10900. Thalland
Telex: 290226CIATBKTH
Telefax: 66-2-5613486
Telephone: 5797551
E-Mall: ITTDialcom ID 57:CGI305
Internet: CIAT-Bangkok @CGNET.COM
Uganda
Charles Wortmann
CIAT
P.O. Box 6247
Kampala, Uganda
Telex: 61406 RAYMA UG or
61163WHITAKUGA
Telefax: 256-41-567635
Telephone: 567635 or 567670
E-Mall: m Dlalcom ID 57:CGI303
Internet: CIAT-Uganda@CGNET.COM

USA
Fernando Posada
CIAT
1380 N.W. 78th Avenue
Mtaml, Florlda33126-1606, USA
Telefax: 1-305-5929757
Telephone: 5929661
E-Mall: m Dlalcom ID 57:CGJ306
Internet: CIAT-Mtamt@CGNET.COM
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There's Always Next Year
ditor: OK

And don't jorget the
publicattons list. It could
have been a lot longer.
But we d ectded to jocus
on articles in rejereed
journal.s, chapters in
books-items that are
hardest to get published
and tha t are taken most
seriously .

guys. what's
L-::;;;;;;::.,,1 your verdict?

Scowcroft: Welt I'm new
here and haven't lived
through the d![flcult times
at CTAT. But 1 wonder if
we're complaining a little
too loudly about thefu.nding
culs. 1t's mVaccaro's letter.
Hargrove talks about the
anguish ojjlring so many
sta.If. And then Kramer
comes along with his
anatomy oja hemorrhaging
budget. 1 carne here to help
buüd jor the juture, not
conduct an autopsyl

If the

Wllliaro Scowcrof't (left)
Deputy Dtrector General, Germplasm Development
Research Dívis ton

science message is

a little muted. it may be
because we talk more

about solutions than
about the dífficult
Assoeíate Din.'Ctor, lnslilutfonal Devclopmenl Support
process ojfinding the m.
Bellotti's homemade
pesticide-now, they're calling ita green
milkshake--sounds so easy. And yet. as h e
We have to remember that the junding shortjaU is
mentions, it took years to d e tennine which
a global phenomenon. CTAT and the CG system
natural enemy-out of about 40-would work.
are not belng singled outjor ill treatment. New
pri.Orities have emerged, and therejust tsn't
Habich: Another thíng ts that we've tried to
enough money to go around. So, we operate in a
balance the sclence message with an
more competitlve environmenL "Publlsh or perish"
instttutional message. Our main business is to
has bee n replaced by "jund or jounder."
devel.op environmentally jriendly technologythat'll be a big part oj our contrtbution to Agenda
Habich: You 're absolutely ríght. But that's all the
21. But we ca n also contribute to the "greening"
more reason to talk reallstically about
oj the public mind, as Bezanson puts it-from
resources-which is exactly what we do in this
natíonal policy makers right down to the
report. The point ls that nobody-neither C1AT
community leuel.
nor anyone else-can make real progress toward
sustainable development through a oneTo deliver the goods jor susta inable
deuelopment. we have to work with a broader
dimensionat piecemeal approach. We need a
árray oj national instítutlons than e ver. The
comprehensive research program. And that takes
tmpact oj our work sajar ls a product of CIATs
money.
joint eiforts with its tradltlonal partners. To take
on new chaUenges. w e haue to broaden the circle
Anothe r point is that we don'tjust wring our
oj collaboration. That's why we talk so much
hands about mone y here-we al.so talk about
about consortia here. especíally in the sectíons
innovative jund-raislng strategtes . That's a
on resource management research.
posítive step.
Gerardo Hibich

if we're successjul, it won't be due
just to cleuer fund-raisíng , but to the qualíty oj
our science. That's what made the CG system.
Where's our science in this report? Where's the
accent on achievement?

Scowcroft: But

Scowcroft: You have a point. but the balance must
be right and the message clear. We are and want
to be recognt.zed as a problem-solving
ínstítutíon-¡claro que si se puede!

Editor: Look, let's not let the perject be the enemy
Editor: lt's everywhere. In Tohme 's discussion oj
rice bias t. Vera· s descriptlon of rice-pas tures.
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oj the good. Besides. we're running out oj time. lf
we 've missed somethlng . ... there's always next
year.

CIAT at the threshold of sustainable development

The 1992 Earth Summlt held In RJo de Janelro
slgnaled lhe world's arrtval at the threshold of
sustalnable development. Along wlth many
others, that's where CIAT ls now-groplng for a
clearer understandlng of the challenge and
trylng to confront lt dectslvely. We are also at
or near a financtal threshold. Above lt we can
enhance the contrtbuUon of agrtculture lo
sustalnable development through a
comprehenslve research program.

COWbLGJJGUétlhG LGaG9LCJJ bL08Lsw·
202fSIU9p)G qGhG)ObWGUf fJJLOO~JJ 9
GUJJSUCG fJJG COUflfPOCIOU Ol S~ICO)fnLG fO
01 UGSL 9 uusuq9) fJJLG2JJOJq· VPOhG Ir HIG csu
rtAtU~ {O COUlLOUr lf qc;qa¡hGJA" lf'IG SLG 9)20 9f
CJGSLGL OUQGLarguq¡u8 Ol fJJG CJJ9JJGU8G suq
orpc;La' rpsf.a HIJJGLG CIV~ ¡a uoM--8lob1u~ lOL s
anars¡uspJG QGhGJobwc;ur VJOU~ HlffJJ wsuA
a¡81J9)GQ fJJG HIOL)q,a SLL¡/\9) Sf fJJG f}JLG2JJOJQ Ol
~G J aa~ ESLfJJ 80WWif JJGJq (U MfO QG 19UG(LO

CIV.L Sf fPC. fp~.c.apoJq o¡,an&f8'JD8PJC. qc.AC.JObmc.u~
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